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FOREWORD.

Dbpartmicnt or Aasicui-Tcu,

V:«T«BiA. B.C., Heptcmber'Sitb, 1920.

rpilIH bulletin hiw aguln been revised at the reqaeat

^ of the Department of Agriculture by ita author,

Mr. Chan. E. Hope, B.C'.L.H., of I^ngley Fort, and

HH thiii, the third edition, hoa been practically re-

n-ritten to meet changing condition*, it ia believed

that the practical inforniatlon conveyed herein will

lie found of the grenteat service to aettlera on the

bush landa of this Province.

1)AVII> WAKNOCK, V.8., O.B.E.,

Deputy Jlinhter of Agriculture.

• >l
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE TO THIRD EDITION.

y THE Ume the flnt edition was printed there wu a atrooK moTement
towards taklnc np boab lands. Moat of the settlers enterlns open
this work were largely Inexpertaiced and there were no handbooka or
pamphleU to gnlde them. There la again a wave of immigration sweep-
ing over this ProTlnce, and again it la largely a question of the clearing
of these bash landa ; and, while there are nmny opportunities for new-
comers to learn the Tarlous kinds of tarmlng. either through the British

Columbia University or in the different public InstitnUona, through the Soldier
Settlement Board and Civil Be^tablisbmoit Departmento, there is no courae ao far
being undertaken by any of them having any relation to the clearing of land. As
most farming operations in this Province have to commence with land-clearing, the
writer feels that this apparent oversight Is much to be regretted. While the different
processes of land-clearing described in this and the two previoua ediUons will apply
generally to almost all parts of British Columbia where there is bush to clear. It

an>lles more partlcuUrly, perhaps, to the Ix>wer Fraser Valley, Vancouver Island,
and the Coast DIetricts.

Since the second edition was printed many changes have taken place throughout
the Province, and perhaps these changes have been greater and more far-reaching
in the I.ower Fraaer Valley than anywhere else. At the time this third edition la
being written wages and costs of lumber and other materials, but particularly
lumber^to say nothing of the cost of llvhig—have Increased enormously, and It

can fairly be said that tiiey are now quite abnormal. As time goes on tbeie will,
no doubt, be some adjustment downwards, but when this will come or to what
extent it is not safe to prophesy, so this pamphlet haa been rewritten, baaing It

largely upon present-day conditions. When the second edition was written the
average rate of wages In any land-clearing activities waa not over $2.50 per day
of ten hours, and sometimes It waa less. To-day It Is from HBO to $5 for ten
hours, and sometimes even more. Rough merchantable lumber and sblplap were
selling at from |8 to |12 per 1,000 feet To<lar they run from »30 to $46, and
evetything else is in proportion.

Cost, of connie, enters very largely Into the question of clearing and cannot be
Ignored, but the underlying principles of bush-land Improvement are still the sanM",
although new and Improved methods have been developed. If one could be certain
that the present prices of farm produce would continue Indefinitely, It might be
safe to agure the present cost of clearing as being In proportion ; but It cannot be
donbted that as time goes on many of the articles produced on the farm will drop
In price, so that to estimate the value of clearing based upon present costs would
give a capital value to land when cleared probably In excess of what It would be
able to pay a reasonable rate of Interest on when the price of produce comes back
to somewhere near what It was beforo. The best authorities say that farm
produce will never come bock to quite Ite »ld level, but the probabilities are that
wages and other costs will not do so either. It would, however, be unwise for any
one clearing land to figure his wages at present rates. A man Is always willing
to work for himself at a little less than what he will work for any one else, and,
no matter what happens to produce prices or wages in the future, the man who
has cleared bis own land has always got the satisfaction of knowhig that he did
It. " not George," and that the man who Is going to get the benefit of the clenrlni?
will be himself. As a slight offset to this Increased cost of clearing, unimproved
land can be obtained In most places for a great deal lesa than was asked for it

prior to the war.

Shice the second edition was written, also, great changes in other directions
have taken place In the Province. Many hundreda of thousands of acres formerly

9



8 Dbpabmimt op AoncounnuL

feiiraad tlM iwdi of wtflMMnt owing to lack of tnuHpMrtatfcM fMUHlMk havo
tean aiade arallablo if tho baUdtag <tf naiir imUwara. In tha Loww rtaaar Tallar

tka ooadltloaa hara, parbape. Aangad eran mora tiian alaawtaera. At laaat thna
now linaa of nUIwajr bara been bnlit tbrooi^ioat tba lengtb of tba Taller—tha
Brltiab CMonbia IBoetrlc, tba Canadian National, and tba Oraat Nortbarn—brbigteiL
wltbln »ur raadi <tf tranvortathm practlealtr areqr part of tba Lower Fiaaar

VaUar. Bat pariiapa tba greataat dianfa baa been tiie cnttint-down and ntUlcatloB

of tba atandlag timber. Twdre yaara ago a Torsr larie portion of tba raUey waa
ooTorad widi a denaa growth of, In manr Placea, henry merctaantable timber. Tbla
baa bean atanoat all logged off. In anotber two yeara or ao it will probaldy all bare
gone; and not only the mercbantable timber, bat large areas of smaller growdi,wbleh

twelra yeara ago waa not oonaldered to bare any raloe. Tbla baa been need for

rallway-tlea and for loga by anall lawmllla, with tbe reanit tbat there are to-day

thooaanda of aciea of loggad-oS landa arallable for settlement, and tba rallay aa
a whole baa bad one ataga of the clearing completed without any effort on the part

of tbe land-ownera. Thla makea the final clearing not only an easier bat also a
aborter operation, aa Immediately tbe treea an cat tba atnmpa begin to rot

Two other ebangea have taken place In thia ralley. One la tbe .treat eztmalon
of coKJporatloii, in both baying and aelllng, among tba farmers. Tbla tends to

atablllae pricea and cheaper prodnctlon. Tbe other la the very large eztenakm of

the amall-fralt Indnstry. Twelva or fifteen yeara ago then waa, comparatively, a
Tory email acreage In berriea; Hw fntnra looked donbtfal and tbe proflta were
small—aonw yeara then wera none. There are to-day large areas in strawberrlea,

raspberrlea, loganberrlea, blackberriee, etc., and theae areaa are being greatly

extended. Tbe profita an ao large and the demand as great tbat It andoabtedly

pays in aome caaaa to clear land aa an investment alone, even allowing for tbe

present abnormal prloea of aTeiythlng.

OHAB. B. HOPB.
Deep Creek Farm,

Ltngteit Fort, B.C., June, 19t0.

Bprlog. Tb« noon Iioar.

wm
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CLEARING BUSH LANDS IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

N tlM Lower Fraaer Valley and CoMt Districts of British Colnmbia
tber* ! practlcaltr no natnrallr clear, open land except lands which
flood every year, and which are nsnally eorered with a rank growth of
grass (either broad-leafed swamp-grass, blne-Jolnt, or red-top), or con-
sist of swamps more or less pesty In character, requiring ditching and
nnderdralnlng, and often also some light clearing. Land which does
not flood and is not swampy Is invariably timbered, the timber being

scattered first-growth Or and cedar 3 to 5 feet in diameter, groves of second-growth
flr 12 to 21 inches in diameter, mixed all through with alder, maple, cherry, birch,

and crab-apple, with patches of vine-maple, willow and hasel, herry-bnsbes, rose-

boshes, and hardhadc (in the wet places), with occasional flr and cedar logs

scattered through the whole, at flrst sight presniting a pretty hard-looking tangle.

This represents in a general way the average character of the timbered land of the
Loww Frjser Valley and Coast Districts, none of which requires irrigation.

In the Interior districts are large areas of open range land covered with bundi
and other similar nntritioin grasses and aimor". invariably reqnlrhig Irrigation.

There are also large areas timbered, almost entirely with the ctmiferons woods,
chiefly fir and pine, with no nnderbru<li, the trees betaig fairly large, from 2 to 4 feet
In diameter. Some of this land requires Irrlgatkm, although there are portions of

It whidi will produce grain and other crops with the natural moisture. There are
also in most of the Interior districts patches of bottom land timbered with small
willow, Cottonwood, etc., and with very few large trees, which do not require
IrrigMlou.

The various clearing openrtlons described herein will apidy to any of the
timbered districts of the Province, although they are written more particularly with
refMence to the Coast and Tx>wer Fraaer Valley Districts und to those parts of the
Province lying to the west of the Cascade Homitalna, as these districts are the ona
wherein the clearing problem assumes most prominence.

It should, however, be distinctly understood that the operations described a^
not intmded to apply to timbered lands which would come under the bead of timber
limits, as the timber on such lands could not be cleared off for farming at any price

which would make it commercially pnrfltable, even if the character of the land when
cleared was suitable for farming, which, oft«i, it is not

The character of the soil of the average timbered uplands of the Lower Fraaer
Valley and 0)ast Districts is a good clay loam, free from gravel or stones except
perhaps in odd spots, no rock, more or less rolling as to surface, with wet bottoms
and occasional creeks running through. There is, however, a great variety of soil

In this district, running all the way from a heavy alluvial clay to a IlKht sandy or
gravelly loam. The soli In the Interior valleys varies also very greatly In dICerent

districts, and soil suitable for almost any kind of crop desired can be obtained.

WHEN AND HOW TO BEOIN.

The settler intending to take np and clear bush land In this Trovlnce should

srrlve here between March 1st and June 1st, as after tbe latter date there is no
time to do more tlian one month's ch(^iping before the burning season begins, and
although chopping, or stashing, as It is commonly called, can be done at any time

of the year even before April 1st, it Is not advisable. Arriving here In March leaves

the new-comer a month In which to select his land, as the sap in the deciduous

trees has not commenced to run, and trees of this class, snch as vine-maple, willow,

hasel, and, to «om« extent, also alder, will q>ront much stronger If cut when the



1> jtanatuMtn ov AuacwtvaM,

MD l> dwra ttam whw Ik to rawlag fwrtjr. or wk« tlw tnt or b(wh to to laa

hnA^^ kav* umie tUne to drr out itton tht tmmliig imwii. fir. <*««. ana

S !«»« or ii..dto.« •«•« th» mr fo«»4 th« to ahrwi .naafli -n.U dried

The bwt thn. to cot wlltow and nail br»b to wrt awampa to In <«»*^ «r

•urt/ln Nwambw. jMt aftat « Joat bfoia tbe toaTM f.U. Thajr ahouM b. cut

t^dLTL^andpltoddo-ly. Tb«r w.U »ot toirn tt. xja, tb«r «.

nntoaa «it at . tin. of tbe yae' wb«. all the a.p to out of the root and before It

Trptcat Iwili laad. Lower Fnw*r Tallw-

haa brgun to run back from the leavea Into the root. It has been found from

ma-y experiments that cutting them at this time of the year kills a great maiv

of the roots, and If the burning Is left until about ».ay. by which time any roots

which are not dead will- have sprouted, the Are almost always finishes them. The

Mune thing would apply to almost any other kind of deciduous t^f'^^t^he period

during which this chopping or slashing can be done to advantage to the fall Is yery

lUnlted-probttbly not oyer a month-which would make the chopping season yery

riiort. besides which It cannot be burned until *rlng.
. . ^ , . - „„,.

I cannot too strongly emphastee the vital Importance In land-clearing of only

doing Just that kind of work which Is most suitable for the particular time of the

year; more time, money, and labour have been wasted In clearing land from not

^fully studying this question than from any other cause. Another very Important

SS a alwS- ?o follow the regular rotation of the different opeVatlon. of land-

dfarlng^s a proper rotation of crops Is essenUal to successful farming, so to It

eouallTlmportant In successful land-clearl»g to observe a proper rotation of the

SLt clearing operation* This will be exptolned In greater detail later on.
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. __, ; laeter In dMUiog land la aawr to cbop and bam cmc* boah

In ona raar tkan rm can aA>rd to pick and -brand ap"* tba Mlowtng fall or

wlntar, or at laaat bafora yon cbop any mora.

Tbo aboT* para«raph on chopping, aa wril aa aooie of tba following <mca, wonld

not appir to a graat daal of tba Lowar rraaar Vallar, iriiicb baa alraadr bMn loggad

and bamed over. If thara la any bnata coming np at all on tbcaa rMantly logged-oTcr

lan'N. It wonld be moatly very amat* alder Medllngi, berry-bnahca, ate. It la not

adv laabla to cbop tbeae at all. Tb«y abould be grabbed op or pioogtaod ont. It la rery

^Ifflenlt to kill tbem by cbopping alone If tbey are leea tban 1% Incbea In diameter,

'ibia land abonld be aecdad down aa aocm aa poaalble, eren before the grabbing h

dona, in order to keep down ferna and enconraga the paatortng of cattle and ataecv-

aOLDIN HULKS.

Tbeaa tb'^R rnlea aro tba foundation upon wblcb cheap clearing la bnHt, and

abonld be carved abore tba doorway of erery aettler'a cabta In a boab eoontiy. To

put tbem brteSy:^
let. Alwaya do that kind of work most inltable to the aeaaon of the year.

2nd. Follow a regolar rotation In all clearing operatlona.

Sid. Narer cbop In ona year more tban you can brand up before tba next chop-

ping aeaaon c«nea round.

One great adrantaga In foUowtaig tbeae rulea la that It glraa rarlety to the

work and It nerer geU monotonona. Glren well-eboaen land. It la aafe to aay that

by atrlcUy following the abora three rulea the coat of land-clearing can be reduced

to one-third of what It will coat by diaregarding tbem. In fact, a man entirely

nnoaed to land-clearing, who uaee bla bead aa well aa bla anna, will clear land

dbeaper than the man born wHi an axe In bla band, who only naea the band and

tba axa.

Aa to toola: All that la wanted th« flrat year li a doable4>ltted axe If yon know

bow to ute one, or a aingle-blttad one If yon are only learning (get a light axe with

a bUda not too wide and wrap eome light fence-wire around tba handle cloae to the

bead—tbia aavea many a broken handle). If there to no clearing on your place to

aUrt with, buy a amall-alaed wall-tent and about 180 anpertlclal feet of 1- x IZ-lnch

boarda for yonr camp. Bet up your tent on the aouth or eaat of your land (aa

that to the aide you should start to cbop drat), and on the roadside not too far from

water. Alwaya start to clear, If poaslble, on the south side of your tand flrat This

doea not make very much difference the flrrt year, but It makea a big difference

every year afterwarda, because after you bare got a clearing once made your

Rubaeqnent clearlnga dry out quicker If they are open to the south.

The flrat thing to be conaldeied to what should be cheeped flrst; to chop down

the whole bush, big and little, to a heavy task, a slow one, and neariy always qMlls

the dearlng. The object should be to bum as little timber aa poaalble. as tue larger

trees are valuable, or will be In the near future, at least to the extent of paying

to take them away; therefo-a. leave all the flrst-growth flr and cedar (the standing

tree takes up no more re. a ban the stump will occupy after the tree Is chopped

down and In a very short time timber of this character will not only pay to

remove but give a profit sufficient to pay for taking out the stump). Another reason

for leaving these big trees to that they are coniferous trees (that to, flr, cedar, and

hemlock) and If you bum them on the ground the fire to so hot that you bum the

vegetable humus ont of the soil and get none of the fertlltolng ashes left by deciduous

trees to take Its place. Still another advantage of leaving the very big trees Is that

when all the other timber Is burnt off they are more exposed to the wind, and often

daring the winter they will blow over and bring up the stump, thus saving the

coat of stumping later ou.

..•Brana np." to i»th«r tos»th.r Into h«ap« the clwrred or partly banwd itlcks, imall

logs, branehM, etc., leftatter bamlng.
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tha lia oaikt ta awati> caiplately orar tha gronid aaA bora avatTtbtac 19 daoa
(onapt a faw of tha Wtgu .(aa4nmn), leartat tha groond qalta ban azevt far.

a taa eavariog af aAaai^ It to battar ta chop only B aena and pito aaaijthing op
thataoghlr than ehtp 10 acrca and da it caialaariy, aa tha wwk ^ btradtarap aftar

tta gfa ta tha fonaar eaaa to trUlh«, bat If a goad bam to oat ohiataad tha
ptehhWM» to aPBi tlwia a big buatoaaa.

If tha tteppliig to dooa by eaotvaet laalaad af panooallr. It alwai* paya t» gifa

a Mtar ar two aa aeia iMKa and gat aa Al Job than frt It dona chaimij and badif
pttad. ipaod a doOar axtra hi bmumst or tboa on Oa chapping and pUtag and aava
two dettaia aa tha 1

AOViei At TO CHOFTINa

Hara an a taw htada aa to Aopi^M:—
Pito Oa braah and tioaa to eonttnaoaa lowa (eaUad wladrowa), not to haapa,

aad tf Oaia to atawltaw timbar ae tha aoodi alda of tha daaring, aa thaca ptobaMjr
win ba tha tnt yaar, tot tha wladrawa atart at tha atandlng timbar and nm aartt
far aboirt oight lodi ar thareabouta. Do aot bmlV a piU paraQal ta tha atnttig
thabir, aa It wUI aarar di7 aot proparljr. Whoa thara to ooea aa opaolag to tha
aaoa af tha etoarhig it to battar ta tot tha pUaa ran eaat and waat. aa th«r di|r aot

Do not pUa an/ bniata <m loga; laava tha faUaa loga daar, tor a eater log

woaM probaUjr bom op, and all tba eadar loga ara wanted for (aneing, draining and
bnildlnga. aad a flr log to prerentad from dryiag ant If broah to piled vpon It and,

mwe Important atlll. bmdi pUad ofar a big log laarea a hollow akngMa tha log

nadar tha braah, aad ttm brorii doaa not bom well.

AB daddaooa traaa (and paitleatariy bawl, rtna-mai^ aad willow) S taidiaa

la diameter or leaa ahooM ba cot rtfit Into the gronnd. The reaaan for tbto to that

the/ are anre to ipront aioia or leaa tba following qiring, and If there la 6 or 8 Inchea

of a aharp itamp aticklng op the cattle cannot bronae cm the /onng aboota, bat if

cnt Into the gronnd tbe cattle will keep tite shoots trimmed down and they will

near!/ all be killed out Iqr the following fall. Fir, cedar, or bemi '<ck aeedllnga need

not be cot so cloae, aa they do not spront ; In fact, it la better to leara them 6 or 8 -

inchea long, as they are more readily knodMd ont by the cattle tramping adong
them. Anything above 3 biches diameter should he cot " stwnp-hlKti," abont 2%
feet. Ho not cnt anything above 10 inches In diameter (as atwTe that thickness will

malce good cordwoodor railway-ties), except alder or maple, which Shoald be cnt along

with the brash. If yoa are going to live on the place It is a good plan to limb tha

tmnks ot the larger alders an**, maplea, cnt them in convenient i«igtha, and inatead

of piling tham on tbe brush-pile leave them on tbe gv^wd between the pllea, and
when tbe <Aopping to flniahed and before ymt atart to bnm hanl theae loga ont ot

tba way, cnt them Into 4-fout lengtha, and iplit them for cordwood for yooi' «wn
oae. They sbonld not be aliawed to lie im the groond all anmmer without vllttto«,

or they will be doay by the fall.

It is a good plan tu icitrc a few of the Ir-^er trees that are to h% tmtsA BStU
tha toat, vd then chop them ao that th^ will .all lengthwaya over yonr bniah-pUea.
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teaM •flyr lat at tha talMt, mumt wmomw, atc^ k
! tate a light Mgrtk* ni mm Om Mna

wUtkwfllpNtaMr Iwv* iprmg 10 telwMB tta fenrthpOn nm At mrt In m
liw 4aj« ud to(p tta Aim te nm. Tbt clMrta« wBI mv bt to flnt^taa o(«ir far
aaMdhoia.

WNVN TO BURN.

la writtog ttaaa notaa oo land-etoartag I aa UMlag that tha aattiar to

datottac tooat o( hto tima to^ daariiig, and am gtrtog hte tha bMt tinaa ta «a
aach ktod a( work, tort tha oaly ti«M which la abaotataly aawirflal to ka«v to ta

CbonMudbUBt tttdr to- fat »»wm"tmftr»ai» up."

tha buraliiff, which uoat ha dona about tha bittar half of Avfott if at all' poariUa.

If the aetHer wanta to work out be can do hia chafiplar any tiSM between Mardi lat

and Angnat lat, and onleM he Intwda to work on hia place all winter he wMI probably

Had that ha will chop in two or two and one-half mmitba aa mncb aa he can cen-

rtalently flr'ih ap tba following winter. The avwage man on the arerase bndi
land ahonld chop and pile 10 to 15 acrea In that time, which wHl gtre him a flrat-

daai atart the following year In either poultry or mall fmita, or even datrring to

a amall way, thov^ it would hardly be adviaaUe to try to atonv and plough mora
than 4 or S acrea for two ax even three yeara after. By that time, if he coatinnea

thta coorae^ ha will have made a rery big hole in the buah of hia ao- or M-acra
farm.

Whaa tha pnqper time to bum arrlTea the greateat care ahonld be exerchnd to
prcTCBt the flies rannlng over adjotnln^ property, no matter wl»ctb«r there ta mer-
diantable timber or not. MiUiona of dollara are loat on thia cwtinent every year

4
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•fMri
la a *gr> «>< tk*

If

MMt hM tafew fc—awJi of ywra to «•» li

itHftor, la Britlik OriwaMa partlealarir. U aaa

I la mrilMl, bowafar, ttata la aa laaisa vky
tMMa (ha wtttor la aapwtaMiA la tMa klMI

•( walk It la Jait M waU to kafa a trl«i« er arttfiknar far tka day wklia It la kalag

Itmt. nwalaaa-tNaUaatan lakantatMor Uacnataaaaday. Da aot ka

4M*lvai aa a fMT cataa day wttk tte Mm tkat ttm la ao wlad. AkaihfliaMNM
to BMka Ito awa wlad aad yoa aarir caa toll wktia It la Bolng to ga. If tknw to a

T«ty riUkt wlad It la alwajra kwt to itort kafatai oa tkat tida o( tka ctoarlag

tawardi wkiek tka wkid to ktowlag, aad ka tmt caiafnl tkat H dow aot ^laad
paat tka kaoadanr o( tka ctoarlac. Tkto wUI NMit la karaiag op tka braak-pIlM

aa tkat kooadaiy kaioaa tka teaa irt vary > .fa, taarlng a itrlp <rf karatd^rar

|i«aad aettMa wkl^ tka flaaMa woald kava Janp kafara tkiy eoeM ftt paat tka

kaaadartoa tt yaw ek«vpta|. Tkto §• kaowa as badi-flrtag. If tkaia to appaiaatly

Ckow«d aod banlia.

aa wind It to merally belt to atort and ktum on tti« side next to tbe nnclaatad

bath, for tito ume icaion—that It leavet a bnrned-over itrip aa a protection to what

to aot dMiiiwd. whether the latter to yonr own land or aomebody eiae'a

A grooDd flia nmnlng throngh anchoitped timber may be a conaiderable h^
In chopping toter or it may be a great detriment; it dependa ao mnch on the kind

of timber and other condKlona, and It to u well to aroid haThig a fire In any

eaae, aa one nerer knowa how far It win ^ what damage It will do. It ia really

bettor not to bam at all if the day to at >^. ^ jidy—wait Do not atort more than

one or two pilea at a time nntU yon hare got the atrip all round yonr clearing

komed. Tbe chances are that tbe fire will «read of Haelf into tbe Interior of

tbe chopping wltbont any additional Area baring to be lit By following t&to coorae

one nerer geto ao large a Are at one time.
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tt tw li lilig u inni. tt wm «» > from tmftttw '•wm ltk*rl
I f»Ni tk* pOw «C ktMli caMktag tlM lopa of th • cnUiwaua tNM w tta
ni, Nhoatk ttoM l> ftqr IMtto duww froa tWt MUfe* wUmi thM* to

wM, irhMi to th* rMMoa wlqr tto elMrliig iN tkoiM Mfw MMtor uv elKWMtUHM
ka Mutod If thiN to tar wtad to aoMnt to uvtktag. or tknMgb what >n tawmi
M iMMid •Mk wtMN tiM dMid haTM^ UlUkM, tte^ ta th« oaebepptd porthm oT tha
fewb «<eb fln ud tiM fln mdMlly wotM (ato tha ttaibar. Tkto caa ba
aaaOjp If takaa la timm. Brary auui who to bantag abooM aKraya carry
wtth biBk Tha groaad flra caa ba pat out bjr anothartng It with nnd or aoll Bora
Vilekly than with watar. If water to to ba aaid. tha boat waj to apply It to bgr

maaaa of a wat gaaBr-aack. Throwlog a bockat <rf watar on to a bgr<'n( piM* of
iroad to ataipljr tbrawbig It away. If tha waatbor looka at all cloud} jt baat to

atait tha lira aithar Jaat bafora or Jaat aftar a uubt rain. Tba lira aMna to elaaa

ap tha grooiid battar than, a^ thara to laaa tengar of Ita iproartlag. I cannot too

atveogty amphaalaa tha graataat eara to prr.ant flra ^traadlng. Nararthatoaa, tbara

to Bo raaaan why It ahoWd qmad If ordinary cara and coauaooHMiaa aia aaad. A
tm aftoaM Mwtr U toft ania <t U eem^ltMw oal.

ADVANTAai* OP HIAVY TIMBIR.

It AooM ba boTM la ailad that vp to a eartate pohit haavy tlmbar la, apart

froai tha atnaptaft often tha ehaapaat to elaar, aa anything orar 10 tawhea to dtonMtap

woaid sat ba ehappad, aad aa a nto tha ligbtar tha boah tha thtekar It to, and It to

tba ttlcbmaa man than the also that Ineraaaea the coat; thia, howaror, to oftaa

compaoaatad for by tha aoll being itter. Where thara to haaTlar ;.^ber It aaaaa
more aMiebanttble timber, which coata praMcally nothing to clear, aa wagH ara

made whito catting It. Thto doea not mean- howarer, that tbe beaTler timbered

land to tha dieaper to clear or the moat dcrtraMe. Aa a niie, tbe coutraiy to the

caaa. Tba wagaa which are made In taking off the toga or the atnmpaga for whidi
tha mardiantaMe timber can be aUd doea not go Tory far when It oomca to taking

«at tha atoava, and It mnat alwaya be remembered that the trigger tbe timber the

bigger tha atampa; and tha atnmplng la by all odda the moat expenalTC, and tbe

moat tlraaema, ud, to BMMt people, tha moat dtoagraeaMe work of etaaring, althongh

It to, perhapa, the moat aatlatactory, aa a atnmp once taken ont can never come
hack.

If tha baralag to done aboat the middto of Aognat tiiere to nanally from foar

to abi weAa of dry, hot weather before tha rain cornea ; It to a good pton to take

« mattock and go orer the bnrat groand, roaghly flitting np any large decayed flr

loga lying la tbe clearing. Thaaa loga ara aaaMtimea too rottm to make oordwood,

«nd betaig watar-aoakad will not bara aatll dried oat The flrat Are, aa a rale, oaly

bama off the moee and the projecting enda and laoaa pleoea, bat two weeka of hot

ana after they bare been roaghly cpHt ap makea a great change. Two or thraa

daya' palling abont wHh a mattock la nanally all that will be needed. Aa aoon aa
-: ay are dry enough pat a voonfnl of ooal-oll here and there, and thaa hnndreda of

little Urea can be atarted In a day in tbeae old loga, wbldi will amonlder away, often

for weeka, and when the rain Anally cornea It la aarprtoing what a dMteranca thto

will bave made In tbe clearing. Tliey will not be all burnt np, bat a good SMiny of

them will be, and they will all be much reduced In alaa. Thto rotten wood will

amonlder Ilka peat and dry ap aa It goea along.
~^

UCDINQ THE CLKARCO LAND.

Seeding down tbe clearing cornea next, and ttaia to one of tbe moat Important

thinga In all tha clearing operatlona, aa on It dependa vary largely tha proiita for the

next three yean. The new crup of graaa-aeeda la not yet in the handa of tbe dealera,

and tbeir atocka at thto time of the year (Angnat) ara often low ; ao If baying tha

aeed la pat off until the land to ready there may ba dUticalty in getting it, and aeed-

Jag maat be done almoat Immediately the aahaa of the flrat Are are cool, and to any
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flWMM• MaMli-„^,,,^, |„, toWr UHi Mto Mllto Mtol tolM*Mtmm
H tMHIliMlIMHSIMiMikirfl IH> ipiitoi—y < WW wm iwto•itoi
Mi lM*MlllMi«vMHttottwMMk) ttoma «r itaN* Mia MmM Mm•toat

IkfeMirfM lillaycr HWIk MVa itoVl MHMA <( AMIHI MP MMa
n'wmum • vNUb a ««fe aftor tto inl nto. wmr
wmt»»mi*IIMMr » pmtf wwit <to amt will tto toOawtog «tlaf, aa Mmv
tfeMtk* swavilMw to MiMa to to MBti Ml Ir timt to tto wtotort Uw «rrltov

iM ttM ttMk wiVtMiwtortMlNly aaj«^ ani to tto aarlr toll. TtoM to

nntrui IMIIWIitotoMAmvwkM tt to «a«a loatol airf alttow^ tta Jraw
itmmmmr >> iiMt<_Mt to Mto M ttoi* towMW to to a ptfttairiHiy Mfm «rtotor

(tfeMiaiiftN tef rttIA OMMMft)f tUa win f«ry tanif towia, aat If tto a>a4

MSSMt MHl IB tti ten It W« MM a |a4« vaatwa tto aaxt jraar. wkto if tto

r to «ato9«i t« aprtof tto paatofa to

Tto ktoA «< aaa« aart «wM «r.M^ to an

Umt It to totoaMI to mN taftoa

tkm^mt ar t—ni wittoi tto

I an» to aMdm at lO. If It to totottot to

ttona yaaia «ailr tofto

ttaaatto. • Ik «< anil— lat ctavar and

nH atovaa 4toa avi to fiaai tora to towp yaaia^

It «l«a oat It to a vary tatoMa tottfllatr wton
U tt to totoatoi Mt to ptaagk «a ataa» tto

kava a«t tto N« etovar aatiialF atol aaa B Ibb

toat» S tot aaMM wMto aiivaf• asA S tow

I put Haatlir tIaMtto a>4 aa mmU
»«t Tacy UtUa ttoMtto aM an

ana to* goa«; aJiC vhOa <• tkto aaMaot It

ttw aaar aalllai ttoit tto kigtoat ataadavA af

nr aa« «a atacr part a< tto claarb«;

to tto " top Mtdh" •«« if It tofa eaat a «»llar

to It il^ oaea aad H wW aafw tova to to 4
tto atoapHt to tta loa

OB tto klad af aaa aa

totoM. Aurtniw to to

aftar tonatoa toaali aat, of

aattotairf Ito paatwa fto twa av

tto taat aiiitara to Ha to tow of

t k of KoBtwIv Mwipaoa, Tto

In, total rM to altraia.

ttaNtiqr, a Ibw awto»<i graoa or oo«l»
ffaaa ar vmhop* la low

wklto doTor. aad oa tto klgtor aa«
tto wMto fltoror. Tto ottor gfoooio

» aag got doaa oaog. tto varr toat to

aygtt Bot to oat of plaoo to roaUag
otoaM ahrajra to alaiad at

iNdldtogi, dratot^Ok 0I&. rIgM •»
r tw4 aMTo or tato a llttto hMgHr;
a «««r agato. Tto toat to ahraya

OOIN« THINM THOnOUttHLV.

llaar pao^ oar. "Thtowflldo taaiporarily; tqr KBd Iqr I wOI flz It"; tat "Iqr

aad to " atvor aoaMO, aad to alno eaaai oat of ton ttot own gooa on patching and
laga hrtog to tto aad of tto <^aptor aadlwwr tow a docont ^arai or good foaeo. Ho
wm ofloa loao to oao f«ar tto oaat of a aaw ftaee tkroagb Ua aolghtoar'a eattto

gattlag to or bto «wa oattto gottiag oat
Wtoa tto ooodtog to dnlitod *mt tto rottaa logs are broliott op and bomt tto

aoat thtog to to pick tJtA toraad np tto aaall logo and cliarNd onda left from tto
gfa. Two or ttooo noatlMr dwpplng to tto m»rlng, If jron tova • good Imrn to

AagiNt toaaid not moan moro tlaui ttoroo or four weeto' lmuiidlng-19 to tto fail,

aad thto weidd todnto aawtag all gr loga tato IS-u t lenctlM. Wtorevor poaoiblOh

ttoaa oaadl logo aad looaa oada atoadd to pllod agataot a otiimp or rottui log. Olwp
ovorythtag Into leagtto ttot can to oasllr tondlod; oao the heoTioot plccoo aa a
f^uadatloa ftr dw pflo; pack ttom to einoo and lajr aH tto atleto parallel ; do net
tore acjr ooaaatleka, tot pUe ttoan aa doaeljr aa poorildo and top off witli any old
rooto and mtotoh ttot are ktooe and can to oaalljr polled np by liand. Dcu't waato
ttoe ptfnng aad atratotog at anytbing whieta dooo not came eaailr. Wtot to faat

now win to looae next year and wiU protoMy ploagh oat to tto time yon are ready
to pktogb. Any wnall tottea flr loga whicb wore too wet to bam ta geptember can
alao to pHod, sa tbk to a rt^ omt way to pet rid of ttom. All big Br l^a. of

wtoterer degree of rottennom or aoondnem. If not prerieualy bnAen np wMh a
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I aaw ^> tiM Miar la^i at tkt i

tkm nrtU n Is tnHil what thv ara to ka

ihtasl^kalliih akafcai^ ate.

UTiLmr or OBnAR.

Dvteg NOMt yaan aoat of tba ewtar NttaMa for abtagla-boHa tai tba aattM
araaa tea feaaa takaa eC bvt thaaa la faMnalljr aiMagk Mt IMr all ardlBanr pnrpoaaa.

TMa la paitlealarlr Uw eaaa bi tka L«war Fraaar TalltT. wbara tiwat oMa and aiMli

a( aadar an a Twy ralMMa aaaat

OMTROVINa MACKIN riRN.

Hm braciwB fan fowa vary plastlfalljr oa all {lartlally rtaarcd laada In tba

Iiawav fraaar TaUar, tka Ooaal. aad aMuqr atkar paita a( tka Piavlaaa. If agto'tad

ki partlallir dawrad taad It wlU oftaa fimr 10 or IS faat k^k. airf ao doMoly tkat It

la «Mta«lt to lat tkrawk tt. Tka kaavy grawtk o( tkaaa Mg fana la iMMrallr

aaMMarrt praaf o< ptod aall. Ab a rala tkagr 4o aot fimr te tka tkM kaak ; aad
ttat la aa aWllluiuil raaaai wkf growd akovM ba tauaadlatalflBadad down aftar

It kaa baaa b«M4 avar, otkarwlaa lara la awf« to naka Ito appaaranea la a yaar or

tvo; akiiaaa, If a leod aod la kai»t on tba giaand natll It la to be atampod and
\.lunrbed. tkaaa foma will naror liiooa>i a aarloaa paat bat If tbajr an onea allowod

to tut Into tka gwiaad, iaa oaljr way hi coatlanal eattlratkM. It nacd to bo tbongkt

that •tmtit "vttlng woaM art rid aT tkom. It la probablo that II woald If It wora
artnolljr eontlnaoaa. In praetko, bowaver, tbia la fowtd to ba alatoat InpoaalUOi

B«woTor, wkera tboro la a baavy srowtk of fama to atart witb, aa will ba onito

fMqnently tba caaa In partially cleared or logfad-orer landa, cnttlng two or tkroa

ttaea a year for a year or two will Tory greatly radnee tbem In alae, altbongb It

daaa not radwe tk«n vary macb In nnmbera. In barry-gardena or In root-evopa^

wbore eontlnnona cnMlratlon la tba role, tbey can eoon be got rid of, bnt wbere tba

groond la being pbragbed for grain or to aeed down the only proper conrar to Uka
la to gc over It aereral timer wItb H»lng-tootb barrowa at Interrala of a day or ro.

TbIa drf*^ tba roota to tka rarfaoe and two or three boon* espoaore to the bot ran
klUa tl.. Land ploughed In the fall, ^Mring-toothed and replongbed In the 4>rlng;

aad again aprlng-tootbed will ihow a very marked difference aa regardi the f.>m-

crop. It baa been a common atatement that It coata »u much to get rM of the fern-

rooto aa the Hr-roota, aad thli li qnlto correct with aome people ; bat If It la gone at
In a ayatematic and proper manner there ahoaM not- be mnch ilincutty, and there

aerer wonld be any dlHIcnlty with new land If It were beeded down immediately
after Ita being bomed, and itnmped within, aay, not more than ir-rn yeara—tba
aooner, of conrae, the bettor. Theae feme when dead and ploughed In are a good
thing for the aoll, aa they are rich In po^Mb.

8K0ND YCARt OPIRATIONt.

If the new aettier doea not Intend to irork oat. bat can afTord to derote hia

whole time to clearlog np hit land, be will And that after the odda and ends from
the bnming are branded np there will probably be aome montha of spare time before
It la adviaable to begin chopping for the aeeond year'a bom. Ttaia period can be
•profitobiy need in getting ont poato, ailla, plataa, raftera, and other timbera for bnild-

laf% and In Mwimt np and mUttlna th« cedar losa for fence-poata. ralla, drain and
fence boarda, etc. By doing thla work now It will not interfere with other work later

on daring the following anmmer, and which haa to bv done at a partienlar time. It

would be no nie giving ataea of timbera for bnildiag puipoaca, aa theae woald dqtend
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OB itM and Sam of.boUding, kat tbe sIm of poata, nlli^ and board* for fanoaa and
ditehaa BMMt aoKabM to ttia oomtry ara atanterdi^ and M*d not ba darlatad fnaa

•seapt la vadal eaaaa.

PINCINa
lagal fanoo la 4 UtA 8 Inchaa higb abov* Uie gronnd. (Bee ApptntUx for foil

deflnitloii.) The t>oata ahoald be cut 7 feet 6 Inebea to 8 feet Ions If tbej are to be

drlTen, and about 7 feet 6 lacbea if aet in a dog poat-bole. If tliey are to be driren

tlM pointed end abould be tapertng, not lew than 15 inclMa long, aa tliqr drire

mocb mora eaaHy if well pointed. A poat to be driven ibonld be abont 6x6 inebea;

if to ba aet bi a poat-bole in clay land, not leaa ttian 8x8 inebea; or If in aandy or

grarellj land, 10 x 10 inebea will malce a mneh more laatlng Job. In driring'poala,

alwaya berd off tbe edgea of the driving end with the axe; the flbrea of the wood
are tben cmabed by the flrat blow and tiie pbat will not be ao liable to aplit It la

a good plan when driving poata, if tbe clay ia at all dry oi tiard, to take oat one

apadlng flrat and put a enp of watw In tbe bole before aetting tbe poat ; it will drive

very mncb eaaler.

Fencea of boarda and wirea are tbe moat aervloeable and look tbe beat, but when
a man'a aieana are email and he baa lota of oedar, perbapa tbe beat all-round fence

la a atralgbt one of poata and ralla. Aa a rule, the poata are aet 12 feet centre to

centre, but if there la good «lltting eedar, make them le-foot centres, aa this will

take a 16-foot rati, wbbdi can afterwarda, if It la rqilaced with a wire fence, ba

worked up into two poata. Thia length of rail, 16 feet, is also the right length tot

a snake-fence, though tbe latter shoo' 1 never be used except temporarily, as it takes

up a lot of room and harbours all kinda-of weeds and rubbish.

In laying out a poat and rail fence, it is a good plan to bnild It with a very

alli^t stgsag, aa tbe panela are then all braced against one anotlier, which adda to

tbe strength, and i>eing a somewhat top-heavy fence, all tbe strength which can

be got ia needed. Tbe way thia is done Is to set tbe poata in a straight line;

use heavy poets and dig holes (do not use driven poata), then lay tbe bottom

rail ao aa to be alternately on <»e aide of tbe post and on the other side of tbe

next one, and ao on, tbe full length of fence. Then take light posts, well sharpened,

and drive them on tbe otber side of the ran. (See Fig. 1.)

The square poata are those flrst planted and tbe round ones are driven. They

are not really round and are only shown so In order to distinguish them from tbe

heavy posts set flrst. This fence is practically' straight and looks straight, but is

much stronKer than If It was really straight.

The rails should be all exactly the same length with squana ends. Lay tbe

raila one alrave the other parallel, and with butt-joints, with a 4-Inch or 6-Inch

distance piece aliout 12 inches long wedged between tbe two posts and between each

pair of ralla (See Fig. 2.) This is very much better than tlie old way of making

/'^ t £i*mnmi, mitrt »*» **»*•
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tap-Joints w^th tiM nUa; tber look BMtw and tbo nils go llttio farther. Wben
ail tte ralla are laM koro two hoiea thrM«li the heavy poata at the top, <me hole to

fo throng the end of eaeh rail, and thread a piece of be^Ty telegraph-wire throagh
them and tie it round ttie amaller driven poat. Thla will prevent the poata from
spreading: Wrap a piece of similar wire round both posts at tlw bottom, but with-

out iioles. It used to be thought tliat wiring them on the top only was sufficient,

Init experience has shown t)iat to make a permanent fence that will not want repair-

ing every three years or so it is necessary to wire tiiem on the bottom alao.

' If flrst-class free-splitting cedar la plentiful, boards can be q>lit 12 feet long,

1 Inch thicli, and from 10 to 12 Inches wide, and nailed on the post the same aa
sawn boards on an ordinary post and board fence, either with or withont barbed

wire. The posts are usually aet 12-foot centres. This Is oot quite so strong as a

iMMrd-fence of sawn flr Iwards, but It makes a good fence, particularly for cross-

fencing between fields, and Is quickly and easily repaired and much cheaper. If

split cedar boards are used It Is better to use the boards on the bottom only for

hog-prooflng and wire on tbe upper part of tbe fence. If cedar boards are used
throughout they are apt to get vlH owing to people climbing over ttiem, although

apart from thla a good fence can be made from cedar Iwards alone. In practice

It Is found that 4 feet to 4 feet 6 Inchea Is high enough for cross-fences. (See Fig. 3.)

Any animal that will jump a 4-foot 6-lnch fence ought to be got rid of.

If it is Intended to put up a post and board, or post, wire, and board fence, then

aet heavy posts 16-foot centres, and after your lower boards are nailed on, drive

light posts (sharpened) half-way between, so as to give a post every 8 feet Tlie

spaces between the boards and wires, shown In Fig. 3, may l>e varied according to

circumstances. For Instance, the bottom board may often be put only an inch or
two from tbe gronnd, to keep young pigs from rooting under. Also, the 0-Inch space

between tite two boards might with advantage he only 4 or 5 Inches. This Fig. 3
Is intended to represent a fence built with two split cedar boards or ralla and two
Imrbed wires. If tbe boards or rails are less than the widths shown more of tbeui

could be used, but it Is bert to use rnlls of a sufficient height to prevent bogs getting

over them. If P'lltable split cedar cannot be obtained for rails. It Is lOeaper, as a
rule, to use wir atirely, as sawn tioards are now too expensive for fencing.

There are Vbrious combinations of boards and wires, but a very aervlceable and
cheap one is made by using an 8-Inch board 4 Inches from the gronnd, then a O-lnrh

board about S Inches above It, then three barbed wires; sometimes a 0-Inch board is

substituted for the middle wire, In which case a 0-Inch board can be used on the

bottom Instead of an 8-Inch board. Tbe bottom board being flr should not touch

the gronnd, otherwise It will rot Flr boards more than 8 Inches wide are apt to

warp and draw the nails; split cedar boards do not warp and can be made 12

Inches wide. If O-Inch flr boards are used, get them. If possible, 24 feet long, as
they are then nailed to three posts and make a stronger fence; use not less than
3H-lnch wire nails, two nails to each board wherever It touches a post and three

at the ends If over Inches wide. If yon do not use the boards as soon as they
arrive, pile them neatly with lunall slats of split ondar betwe<*n them, so as to

prevent warping and twisting. Where flr boards are uaed, always saw off the top

of the post to a xlope after the fence is ccmipleted, so aa to abed the rain on the
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I « tlM poit to ttM koute flpUt ««tt boMfls. in Ite dmpMt, tbat

to of i«d^ IOQ« «Uttiiw Mdn; laHuina MaMI wm la ttrnnt, na ir wwn
iHMUdi mf Uw atoat WMtly, ttoagk maar ptoiM tklak the^ aakt tka bMk fmc*
and look tiw beat Jer dateytot and lall fruity baga aad *aift any at tha abww
faneaa aia aamlljr goad, bat If yoa aia kavtag bigb-giada bmaia It to aa wdl to oaa

eltber a ptMt and lall feaca or a poat aad boaid faaoa witb • baAad win.
Tha baat tnea, bomrat, biyond aar doobt, to a JMavy womi wtoe^ and wblla

tiito to a UtOa Bwe aspanaiTe it to oCtan tbe cbMpaat In tba lOBg nn. Tbaaa wotwi
w!n faiteea, bowtrar, do not atnteb writ on rolliac or «nami ground, fOr wb'«^
It to niiinaiy to gat wbat to known aa a blnge-weara fmoa. Tbto to geneniir

moch Iltfitar, tbe top and bottom wiraa being tba only ooca tbat an atntehad.

It to raiy aerrleaablek but abonld bara a barbed win atretdied oo tbat aide ot tbe

fenoe on wbldi It to likely boraea will be mnnliig, aa odierwiae tbe boraea rnb tbem-
aelTca on tba fence and rwy aoon apoll It Tbe barbed win will keep tbem oS
wltbont bnrting tbem. It to genwally atretcbed abont 8 feet incbea to 4 fOet fran
tbe gronnd. One of tbe moat aatlafaetory and at tbe aame time one of tbe dieapeat

fanoea to a comparatlTely ll^t wonn wire, abont S feet, for bogivaoflng, wltb two
barbed wlrea on tba top to bring It op to 4 feet 6 ladiea In belght TbK <8 aUgtatly

ctaeaper tbaa tbe fnll^iaed wonn win, lasts ]nst abont as long, and uoea not get

oat of abape ao readily tbnogta people '>!lnibliig onr It, aa tbey can get tbroogb
between tbe barbed wlrea. Many pei^ito object to barbed win and nn a 4>rlng

atari wavy win and wooden alata. Wblle tbia looka very neat It to an ezpenalTe

fence, aa It tokea ao long to aet It op and tbe wooden atota an conatantly getting

brok«i. For a amall farm, bowenr, tbIa to probably one of the neateat fences.

In a board .and win fence on ^^ roadalde, when light drlran poata alternate

with heavy peata. It to a good pton to plant alongside or behind tbe llgbt driven

poate a yonng tree of aome ornamental kind, say liombaidy poplar, maple or walnot,

or some of tbe thorn or crap-apple Tartetlea ; they coat little or nothing to plant and
add Teiy mncb to tbe appearanm of tbe farm, and by tbe time the llgbt poat baa
rotted ont yon have a Ihrlng tree to take ite place. Theae treea an not needed aa

a wind-brake, but aiford shade for cattle.

If llrlng treea an being ntUlsed for fence-posts, never stople tbe win on to

tbo tree, since, as the tree grows. It gradually grows aronnd the wire, and tbe tree

will eventually break oif at tbla point The proper way to Uu Is to nail a light slat

on the side of the tree on whldi the fence Is being bnllt—say 3x2 inches—and
ataple tbe win on to that If a nail not too heavy to need, the swelling of tbe tree

aa it grows will gradnally force the naU and board ont together, bat if a long, heavy
nail is uaed It will force tbe board ont bnt ntain the nail, which is gradually

covered up by the growth of new wood aa tbe tree geto bigger. When this happens
all that la necessary is to nail on a new piece of 3 x 2.

While on the subject of fencing it should not be forgotten that at the end of
the first year's clearing there will probably be only one boundary permanently cleared,

and that la that part of the clearing fronting on tbe road ; a permanent fence, eltber

post board, and wire, or a straight post and rail fence, con be built on this. The
same kind of fence can be bulH on tbe side-lines If yonr neighbour has also cleared

up to tbe line, but on the back line a temporary snake-fence of 10-foot rails should
be built Tbe next year. If the clearing is extended, it may be necessary to take
this down befon burning, and In any ccse after the burning It will want moving,
so aa to include tiie new clearing. It Is as well not to build any permanent fencing
for a year or two except on your boundaries, until yon have a good amount of
clearing dcme and can get an idea as to how the flelda are to be divided.

HINTS A8 TO CORDWOOD.
SIncp the first ttro editions of this bulletin were printed, ao far as eordwood is

concerned many changes have token place In thia Province. At that thne cotdwood
waa sold on tbe river-banks at from $2 to 12.60 a cord and waa used chiefly by

aaalaf iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii Mi
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the itembMtiL Bteoe tbm tte iwIm hu riasn to fram 90 to 910 per eotd. It la

not OMd Iqr tlie tteMBboKti on (he Iiower rraeer to any extant now. b«t it la attll

uaed aometlaMa on the Interior rlTera. and there la a good nariHt for it ahw in

mtaaj ttt the amall towna.

A new aettlw on a brub dMrIng la hardljr likely to b*Te a team and wagon
the flrat year, ao he will hare to depend on hla nelgfabonra for hanllng the cord-

wood. Thia ia naaaily. done In the early aummer and ahould itart as aoon aa the
roada are dry enough to atand heavy load*. In making a contract for thli t^ere

dienid alwaya be a atlpolatlon that all the wood shall be removed from the clearing

by July ISth at the lateat, and delivered on the river-hank, or wherever the cordwood
market la, not later than Bqrtember lOtb, otherwbe ;t will have to be left to the
following year, when It will have allghtly deteriorated. The reason for having it

removed from the clearing by Joly 15th Is that until It Is removed it Is not aafe
to bum any of the log-heaps from last year's clearing, and .it is often convenient

to be able to bom these at any time the weather la suitable and before It gets too dry,

as, If left too late, the Are may run over parts of the newly seeded gmund. In
cutting this cordwood It ahonld all be cut and epiit the winter or q»rlng f(.1lowta>g

the burning and hauled the rollowing summer. Saw it Into 4-foot lenr^hn and q>lit

op everything that will m> \« cordwood. Old flr logs, if not too dozy, and all the
aecond-growtb flr, hemlock, and q>ruoe, or even a few big cottonwoods or alder,

will not b» amisa. AH hardwood, such as alder, maple, cottonwood, eta, should be
Vllt r >t cut anything too small to q>llt Flr, hemlock, etc., need not be split

unless 1. too big otherwise. The reaaon for this is that the hardwoods. If unq>lit
will go doay In a few montha; that is, tliere is an Incipient rot, which greatly

deteriorates the wood. This is particularly the case with alder; this does not apply
to any of the coniferous woods. In the case of green trees, carefully pile all the
branchea and topa In one big heap against an old stump, if possible. The cordwood
should he neatly piled In piles 4 feet high and 8, 12, or 16 or 32 feet long, ao aa to

make it easy to meaaure. Don't pile it in little promiscuoua beapa; the man who la

going to haul it iikea to know bow many cords he ia going to haul.

A cord of wood is 8 feet long and 4 feet high, the atlcka of wood themselves being

4 feet long, so thait each cord of wood contains 128 cnblc feet .Wlien wood la piled

<Mi the river-bank for delivery to the steamboats, it Is asnally put up In tbree-cord

pllea, each pile being 16 feet long by 6 feet high ; with the wood being 4 feet long,

this makea 384 cubic feet to each pile, or three corda.

It ia suggested that the cordwood will all be cut after the hind has been slaahed

and burnt over, but If the settler haa a fairly large piece of land it will often

pay to q>llt a certain amount of wood during the winter in the green timber a'ter

the 8awiDg-iq> and other suggested winter work has been done. This makes ieaa

chon;>ing later on, and less burning, and it should not be forgotten that the smaller

the amount of coniferous wood(i that are burned on the ground tlie better. Hard-
woods do not matter, as the asbes mrlch the soil ; but there are very few ashes from
the coniferous woods and the Are gets so hot that it bums the humus from the

t(9 soil and sometimes spoils It for two or three years.

In the Lower Fraaer Valley It would not, of course, pay to cut anything Into

cordwood that will make ties or saw-logs, so that, as far as the coniferous timbers
are concerned, this means that the only wood available for cordwood would be the
old flrst-gtowth logs and green standing trees, less than, say, 10 inches in diameter.
It Is safe to say that anything of a greater diameter would be more valuable for

other purposes than cordwood ; but this rule doea not hold good In many other parts
of the Province.

If the land which Is being cleared is ontslde of what might be called the cord-

wood or shingle-bolt belt, say more than three and a half miles from the market
or Bhtpptug-potut, It wuutd be as well only tu cut down ibe second-growth fir over
an area as large as would he wanted for hay on a 20-aere farm, say 5 acres, and on
a 40-acre farm say 10 acres. If H Is intended to dairy, qwaking generally, about
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I pntan la mwtad u k>7 land. Wtn aerM of good laad.

wM doarad aad to good otdw. will gtra aboot IB tona of ttmotbr or dorer bari

wUch la aO that w«mld ba waatad for, aay atfoa haad of cattla daring tba wlatar.

If jroa ara not mllkliig, cattle wUI paatoie out more or lea nearly all winter <w
the lAwar Vraaer.

URNINO THI STUMP*.

On land too far from a nwrket to lell oordwood or ahlngie^lta It will be

aeeeeiarjr to bom ereirtblng on the land you are going to nae for hajr. On the

balance of the land It ia better not to cut any atanding oonlferooa timber orer 10

iscbea thick (aa aome day tlieaa will hare a good ralue for aaw-loga), but aeed

down for paatnre, naing a mnch larger proportion of small white clover and orcliard-

graaik and leave out tlK medium red clover entirely. The great mietake many
aettlers have made Is la cutting the timber down and burning it, almply to get rid

of It, forgetting that ^y are deatroying a valuable aid In getting rid of the atumpa.

If eordwood can be made profitably out of thla timber, all the better ; trat if not, then

nie the timl>er for burotng out the stnmpa. Probably the cheapest way to get these

out la by powder; but where there la a certain amount of good wood to bum,
anyway. It la better by far to bum It to the best advantage, and the beat poaaible

way to do thla to to hum out the flrstgrowth flr stumps with It

The varioua meana of getting rid of the big atumpa are referred to later.

KILLINO THK tPROUTS.

The clearing la now one year advanced; it is chopped, burnt, aeeded, branded

up, feneed, and the eordwood cut, stacked, and ready for hanlhig next aumnwr. The
process of clearing ao far deaeribed ahoold be repeated every year till all the farm
is cleared to tiie same degree and in paatnre^

The summer folkiwlng the first chopping tbe ferns should be cot three times

if posrible, aa before mentioned. It will be found that while the first cutting will

take about a week (for 10 acrea), the third cutting will n take over a day or two.

About August, after the aecond cleartaig la dropped ' before It ia burnt, there

should be about two weeka* Mp*n time. Get a s" oamping-axe (75 omts), with

a short handle about a foot long, and spend a .ew days In cutting out the willow,

haael, and vine-maple qirouta growing up from the roots of last year's clearing.

Do not be satisfied with pruning tliem.oS, aa a good many may grow again, but

knodc tliem oft at the root There Is no need to q)end much time over this, as a

good many of the smaller ones will be nibbled off Iqr the cattle or slieep and others

will die out in any case the second year, but what yon do chop or knock off treat
'

thoroughly.

If these sprouts are not destroyed the root will not die and will eventually have

to be dug out by hand, while, If t]>e roots can be filled the first or second year,

anotlier year or two will see them gradually disappear, and when the real stumpbig

commences there will tie n<»e of these small stumps left. This greatly reduces the

cost of clearing.

BCTWEEN-tEASON WORK.

It Is a good plan during the time of diopping the next 10 acres, whenever there

is an extra-warm day, to hum off a few piles of the " brandlng-np " heaps (takhig

care not to b im any of the eordwood). It ienda a little variety to tlie work of

clion>lng. TUeae brandlng-np heaps can be burnt ahnost any time between April

and 8ept«ni>er. Wlien the fire is out, pick up any fragments left and idle them on
the nearest unbnmt heap and Immediately seed down the burnt spot If rain falla

before the seed Is sown, drag a handful of brush (two or three fir branches) over

the ashes after tbe sowing. This will eovw them and give theaa a good start

When you have got all the "brandlng-np" pHea, and the piles of brar .lea

from the treea which have been mo<tu Iito eordwood, burnt and the eordwood hatdad
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ftwajr, tte dMriiw to taUktU •Mtuamtht iwatan gtaia la oooMiMd; ttat ta, tten
Is Botttec tnrttMr to do to It m loag aa It la onljr soIbb to be naad (or paaton; tba
balk of the oM lofi wlU hava bean naad ap, tha flr for oordwood and tka eadar (or
(anelnft bnUdinia, ate.; all that will ba ia(t vUl be the atnmpa and a (tow nr loga
too rotten for eordwood. Tba (oUowIng rear tbe imatnre will be ftnt-daaa, and aa
good as conid be wlabed. last year, ^ tba flrat of June, tbe writer had ctorer
over 2 feet high do a piece of doarhw at the aame stage as that deacribed above,
and It waa Tery thkk. I( It had been est for hay on that data It would have gone
•rer 2 tmia to the acre.

If It la tbe Intention to attunp and break ap tbe land as soon as tbe stamps sx«
ripe, then the foUowtaig winter It would be aa well to vend a few we^a In pre-
llmtaiatT work, which will consist of a- fttw nvderdralna and logging off the old
rotten loga. The dralnbig ahonid be done flrat, aa it driea ont the tbe wet placea
and helpa the rotten loga to dry ont too. Moot of tboae that are too rotten to
handle with a team can be burnt off without handling at all during August, by tbe
eoalHtil method before deacribed. Tbe use of a botUe of coal-oil and a bunch of
matehea, or a gum-stick torch, will greatly reduce the time required for burning tbe
bmsh-heapa and brandlnrup piles; in fact, 10 cents' worth of coal^oil will often
aare a day or eren two days' work, aa no kindling is required to start the flies, a
anuUl handful of lesToa or dry fema only. It is by ualng all these little time^avtaig
deTl<>*« that the coat of dearing la an greatly leaaened.

CLIARINa FOR POULTRY ANO ICRniES.

Tbe deartaig <^ratlona ao far deacribed apply more particularly to land which
la going to be naad for mixed farmbig, dallying, or stock-raising, where tbe cost of
dearing la a moat important qoaatlon. The clearing done aa described above can
be done more lAeaply than hi any other way, tbe Mea being that when It has reached
what might be called the "paatnre stage" It Is all rW>t to leave it like that until
the atnmpa are completely r^ for taking out—that la, rotten or at least semi-rotton.
This wiU take from three to seven years, depending upon tbe sise of the stump
and tbe variety of the tbnber. It la not worth while hi any caae leaving it longer
than aeven years, aa. In the caae of old-growth flr, hemlodc or cedar stumps, to make
any amweclable difference after ssven yeara would mean a further vei/ conalderable
lapse of time, and ttaia is usually not worth waiting for If the aettier haa tbe means
for taking the stumps out

«fnie drcnmstanoea of dearfaig up a small acrb^'ge for chickens or berries, bow-
ever, are quite different In thia case the question of cost is not so important as
$100 or even |200 an acre, more or leaa, hi tbe cost of clearing Is more than offset
by the savtaig tai ttane. Thla is particularly the case in connection with berry-
growbig. If the land Is for poultry-raising only, the best courrs to take is to get
rid of most of the standing timber flnt on at least an acre, then Immediately grnb
out the small roota (willow, alder, etc.) on the building-sites and for a small garden-
patch. Then, wlirai the varioua chicken-bouses, etc., are built onu the runs fenced,
the nnall stumps (up to, say, 10 Inches in diameter) can be grubbed out Ithont
one's having to wait for them to rot The larger ones would have to be tak ^t
later aa opportunity cccurred. It la, naturally, important to a man owning o^.iy 5
or 10 acres to get it producing as quickly as possible.

In the case of a piece of ground intended for berry-growing, probably the ezprnple
of the Japaneae is about tlie best to follow. There are large areaa of bbrry land
tai tbe Lower Fraaer which have been cleared by Japaner .• within the last few years
and almost entirely put into berries (strawberriea and cane-fmlts, chiefly). Their
aystem la to cut down and bum up the timber of half an acre and hnmedlately start
taking OQt the 9tBfi^;>9, big and iltUe, aa they eomo to tiiem. As soon as a siuall

patch la atnnmed, no mater b- II, ibe ground la graded by ban'*, and. If the
time of the year la auitable,

'

re Immediately plinted. so that by the end of
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th» yew tkm tafUta tn at taut tfrtMitwttbteg la. Mo gNaaA ta <

giowii« MTtfeiag •zeqK tofrtas. Tto wofd •• ihMtad " may m<b • ri«h« «m to

oat, bqt ao Imm as barrtoa an brtngtag Uialr pMaant priwa fTOO to fSMO an

aero—It obrioiMlir paya batter for the bcny-crower to taiy tab mUk, bottar, eoa,

etc The principal thli la to Make afety yard of wtmsoA aa It la deared Immefltately
prodnetlvai Thta. of eoane^ cannot be done In the eaae of a mixed fann. In whieh

caie an entirely dISwent ayatem of clearing (as prerloosly ootUned) mnat tberefbre

be adopted. The ayataafi of gmbblaff ererythlng ont iireen aa It le come to li^ of

coarae, rery mnch more expenalTe, bnt the ooat of clearing Is. eomparatlTely vaaking,

no oh^ whan the crop prodnced to eo Talnabto. Thto kind of dearing, however,

wonld obTlonsly only apply to lands within qnlte eaay distance of a ahliving point

((87 three or foar lailes), and preferably a sslilpptng-point on a throngb line of

raUway gtrlng acce« to the Prairie marketa or to a fmlt-eaioMry.

Picking ap Ion and nnaller itnmpi after grnbhlng with doBker-ciulBa at DeTelopment
Area No. I, HerrUle, Vancoarer Iilaad. (Coorteajr of Uiod SctUement Boaid.;

HANDLING BIO LOOt.

There will probably he found occasional large flr logs too rotten for cordwood,

bnt too soand to be broken up with a mattook. These logs often have layers of

sound pitchy wood in tbem, bnt not enongh to pay to make eordwocd. They often

appear to be the most difficult part of the clearing, but they' are In reality very

easily got rid of. They should be- sawn np into e-foot lengths (they were already

sawn into 12-foot lengths when the clearing was branded np) and split into large

piecea about 10 or 12 inches thick (much larger than cordwood) and laid back on

each side of where the log was. When it is all split up, pile It back again In the

place where the log originally lay, to 6-foot sections, each section to butt dose op

to the adjoining one ; pile it carefully and as closely aa posaible, then start a lire

with dry cedar in any of the sentlona (depending upon the direction of the wind),

feed the lire with dry wood until It has caught well, and then let It go. The whole

of that log will bum np clean, no matter how wet It Is and no matter how bad the

weather Is. Of course, it is best to stort the Are on a dry day, bnl rain or snowfall.
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•ttav tk* Am to tmn itarttd. wUI niNir pot It ont After tb* log la one* «llt,

h0W«Tcr, It •iHNild to raplM and bnrnt at once. Don't let It lie expoaed to rain,

U It wUI not torn ao well If tto vllt pieeea are allowed to get wet bMore replUng.

Ttara to ahraya a conaMeraUe amoant of rotten wood atoogalde ttoaa old flr

loga, wbldi to In audi email plecea aa to to dtfllenit to liandle. Tto toat of tto Are
wUI dry ttoae ont for 8 or 4 feet on each aide of tto loc and tbe are will oanallr
catcb and torn np alt tto mtotoh. Vetr Ilttto attention to needi., and rery little

bramUnrnp- Ttoae toqe plecea are hMLry to liandle, and It to aa wen to exctonge
work with a nel^iboar for a day or two white theee legi ara toing ?>vmt. Alwajra
rvUe tto log hi tto ptoce wtore It originally lay. Xlie reaaon for thto la, flrat. ttot
It will then bom up alt tto mbbiah on toth sldea with tto teaat handling, and.
aeoondljr, becanae tto log InrartoMy Ilea In a alight depreaalon canaed by Ita own
weight and aa tto groond under tto Are la eare to to todljr tomt, when yon come
to plough and lerel off, tbto bnrnt qiot la naturally covered np.

When tbia log Is almoat burnt up U a good time for taking a ahorel and
atovelllng Into tto bole left by tbe burned log (which, with many burning emtora
hi It, to atUI hot) all rotten wood lying anywtore near tto log. Thto to tto toat
opportunity you will have of getting rid of tbia rotten wood at pracUeally no coat.

If thto to not dona, tto rotten wood will afterwarda toTe to to rated together and
burned—and It le a tlreaome Job to dp tbia—but If atovelled on to the log-flre before
It goea out it win aU to cleared away. Thto rotten wood atouM to got rid of hi
any caae, aa It to a great detrloMBt to tto aoU If ploughed In.

LCNMUKNINa

Tto beat ayatem for burning tto mailer loga and tto roota and atumpa la aome-
wtot different ; In moat timbered aeetlona there will protobly to one or more gulllea,

V. " If not ttora are aore to to depreaalena with rtoing ground on each aide. Dig ont
of the aide of tbe gully atout 8 or 10 feet frmn tbe top (or out of the riaing ground
at tto aide of tto awale, aa tto «aae may to) a good-siied tola about 14 fWt aquare
with a flat floor, aomewtot aa If you w»re going to build a hank root-touae. (See
Fig. 4.) And hi tto bote dug out build a pito of loga, old roota, or anything at all

ttot haa tb to torot Tto aite of thia bnmlng-pit ahonid to eboaen hi aa central
and conTenlent a ptoce aa poaallrie, toTing In Tlew tto logging not only of wtot to

now cleared, tot wtot ia getor to to cleared next year. Bometbnea two nelghtoura

to
^(CJW^WWWVw
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can Join at one bnming-pit If it la dug at a point convenient to toth of them. Thin
pit may take a day or two to dig, but it to w^-vent time, ea It may aare weeka
of work afterwarda.

Tto actual logging ia beat done, where poaaible, by two or three neighbonra Join-

ing togettor and exdianging work ; many banda make light work, and many teama
makfc It lighter, but It to aurprlaing, even with only two teams, how quickly tto
ground to cleared off. Do not start tto lire now, tot after tto pit la once full toul
ereiytbing op to tto edge, or as near to It aa poMlble, aud leave it expoaed io tto
aun to dry out (Or a while, and then wton the logging is flntobed a lire can to started

In tto pit abnoat any time of tto year, even In tto winter If ttore to enough dry
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woo« to iH* It a itart. Bmjr moraliw oa tte wajr to woik, ra« tmr (

tiM witj ftMB weik, vmA kalf an boor la pokiat op tht Mibiw «( tk* Sm aad
NUtac OTfr Oa •«• o( tfea pit a tiMh Mvpljr of k«i tad nota Pat oa tha aaall
Ma« tnt aad tbn rail oa aoaM o( tte bloMt or wattart. WHh vafy llttia attaatVm
tha flra will aaror fo oat tUI avarythlafl la bant ap, aad thafo wUI ba a food pUa
«< aitea laft which eaa ba haalad away aad «iead orar aajr ban ipota oa tba daar-
lag, whareas. If tb«« had beaa a aamber of log-h«ara icattarad hcM and tbara, tbera
wooM aot bara baaa aaoa^h aahaa aarirbaia to hara fOrUliMd anj ooa botat ipot
Tha Maia lyataai of baralnc can alao ba appllad whra ron cobm to taka oat tha
atnnpa, partlcalarly tbe anialler onca and tha leeond-gTowth lira that bare bean
eat for eordwood. Thia aratHn of logging ia a long itriit* in adraaea of tha <rid

mathod of pUiag in beapa aad boming oa tha ground, ar, the Mil, aot babig voilt
by orarbaraing, ki oaly one of tha adrantagta. It ia moeh lighter work, aa aioMat
ail tha handling Ui dona br taami, aad It Ukea far lea* time both in getting tha
togi readr for barataig aad alao hi tha boming itaelf. In the llrat place, the logs
aead rarely ba lawn taito aoTtbtaig leaa than 13-foot langtha. and rery little iplittlng
ia neceaeety; there Is no llftbig or skidding reqnifad at ail. and if thIa lifting or
akiddkig la dona by hand tt ia tha hearieat and hardest work of all tha daaring
operationa, baaldea taking fron two to (oar man. Then, again, when yon hara aa
wdhiary heap of nas|riit k)gB bomt thme ia probably half of It left, and It haa to
ba replied aad braadad op, aad thla caaaot ba doaa natU the lira la quite out aad
tba aahes eoM, which will oftaa take two or three daya. Ia addltkm, tha braadfaw-
np oparaUoa often haa to ba repeated two or three tinea; baaldea whidi, you can
only bum un^ltt log-beapa tai the dry weather. Juat at tha thae whea yoa aia boar
with aomethlng elaa.

The bnming-pit method is larfriy tartaadad to ba suggestlTa: bi practice many
al^tat Bwdlfleatlona will probably saggeat thenaelraa; oaa good plao to to blatt out
one of the latgeat flr stunqis, at soaia eaatral or conTaalaat point tai tha daarhig; do
not be afraid of uaing plenty of powder. Vm too much rathor than too little; put
tha hoto away down briow all Ot roota, tha-lei«th e< a hiag ahoral haadia at leaat
so aa to get tha end of tbe hole well under tha centre of tha staiM*, tha object being
to blow oat the entire stump at mie blast, so tiwt aot a fragmsat raaialaa In. Thto
will also blast a rety large ho'* In tba gronad, whldi can ba uaed aa a buralag-plt,
and will bare ail the adrantagea deacribed abora. baaldea tha addltkauU oaa of
baring got rid of tbe stamp at no more coat than dlg^ng the bumlnrptt You can
bum all the fc>g8 and rabbish and other roots bi thia hole without bumtaig the
aurface of your ground, exactly fai tbe same way aa la deacribed abora. After tha
large pieces are logged out and either plied in tbe hole or round the edge of It,

there Is often a good deal of more or less rotten stuff which Is rery wet TO sava
handling this twice, it is adTlsabia to start tbe Are bi tbe bnmtaig-pit, and than
when this has burned down a little keep hanling on the small rotten piecea of wood
and other wet material. This can be thrown In (no matter how wet It is) and will
ail bum, and by burning it now It sarea rebandllng later on.

If It Is the intention to take oat the big stomps before the plooglilng Is done, tben
It is better to take them out at this stage while the logging Is going on. as there is

tliett more material with which to bum up tbe stumps, In some cases. If all the
logs are burnt before the big stufflpa are taken out. It Is more dlOlcult to bum theaa
big stumps up after they are blasted, as It often needs some loose and SBuller
material to keep the lire going.

Tha operation of logging and boming up the loga and stnnps Is the bugbear
of erery one clearing land, and It often detera people from starting, but if done In

the way suggested abore most of the "bard-work" part of It Is taken out, and
the time required greatly reduced. The team-work required when using a bumtaig-
ptt is very little more than Is required by tbe old method. Logs and stomps can
be hauled to the bamhig-plt tot a dkrtance of about 30 to 40 roda, and It la still

cheaper by this method.
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OrrOHU AND UNDMOIUIIM.

0« tt> aTtraff* fcM8> tontf T«ry llttto dralolng to rwialnd, but m neta laad to
Illy roUlat thm will protaMjr b« mbm fmr fwalw or wM placM, whlcb will b*

i tlw XPOTM fttr a llttto dltebtng. As a nito, bowerer, no ajrrtMiiatle tfralBlng to
40>raa. ^ eatcfol mrrer or pmM|Netliig ahooM bt mada not only <rf tba prMant

ctoMlng, bat of tba "bote farm, to aaa wblcb to tba lowart place, or tba natural
c 'lai for tba drabiafa. If tbto to not rMidUy aaeerUlnabto. It to bettor to put off
all tba dralauig nntll tba wboto Mock to etoared for paatnro, aa a iMiaral blrd'a are
Tlaw can tban ba sot to rery mncb batter adrantage. If tba oaUet to on an mctoared
part of tba farm, tben put It oft till tbat part to cleared, aa tba ditcbing to dona
mncb mora ebeaplj wben tbe land to cbopped and burnt

It mar often be neceaaarr to begin tbe ditch on adjoining property In order to
gat a pn^er deptb on jronr own land. If your ditcb to gotaig to follow a natural
waterconra^ tbeta to nothing to prerant your going on to adjoining land hi order

Pra-Ocld. 8lz join after clMrtair.

to get an outlet The ditch ataould be atarted far enough down the depreMlon or low
place that you are dralntaig Into ao tbat yon can get a depth on your own boundary
ct not leaa tban 2 feet—2% feet would be better. There to generally not much
difficnity In getting this dq>th. If, bowerer, tbe fall of the ground to very alight
eeeaaltatlng your baring to go some distance over adjoining property to get a
proper outlet thai It may be adrlsable to inyoke tbe aid of the "Ditcbea and
Waterconisea Act" whereby all tond-owners benefited hare to psy a portion of the
coat; but It to not often that tbto to neceaaaiy. As regards the slae of open ditches,
tbla wlU. of course, aiwaya depotd np<m the amount of water which the ditch baa
*o carry. Always remember tbat the ditch is dug to carry the winter'a water, not
tbe aummer'a, and that a credt or wet place which looks little or nothing In the
summer may ba quite an Impoeing stream In the whiter. Tbe sides should have
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agoMlilitlb A«MlSllMt«l
to akmrt 4 Hwt wid* at Ow !•»» Mrt tMs will

•f tto Ma aiid atfear MftfttaM. Oi mit •« ttw

It k shrart feattir I* makt aa uaawftala whan
Neh. U yea aia paMai aaatiftralaa la a wm»i» or (

4fa«a«M*, It la katter ta dig eaa at aaek iMe •( tba feat af tka

and M tfeaM two dltehia omm togitlur aaaki wbara tlw awala itamwa.
Oa total tooiMl, te anartal day, tka vadofdralaa ahoald ba S fiat daop^ aad la

paatr laad oa Mack MKk 8 taot 4 ladwa dMp, IhM la apland clay or day laaai

S laat • teeht^ la da« tMOgk; tha cfearactn oT tha aoU will dataralaa tha drpth;

J to 18 InehMi wMo la raoai^ In all «aMa, bot if tka drain li to ba aa «(MB
diteh K aho«dd ba 8 f«at 4 bMbaa to 4 a^aat wkto at thk tap aad aboot 18 teebaa at

batlaai, wttb aloplBg aNta^ or If a oooaidiraMa anwvat oC walor la to ba earrlad,

thn wider la proporttoo. Tba beat IIbm to dig dlt^ea la whea tbe gnraad le ao<t.

bat tbere ikoaM not be too amdi water (ear Jiiat aaoagh to giro a grade). Barly

aauaar. or early fall la perbapa tba beat tlaw, bat tbey can oftaa ba dog to

adraatage ta wlatar.

Dig tba ditch or teata aa aaar aa poaalHa em atralgkt llaaa. Do net pat te

any kag t%im». Vm two atakaa and a plaea of alroag cord to llaa It oat aad ka«»

tt atralffet; do ».> traet to the eye. U the awato or low plaee to be drataHd to

Bot atraIgM—aad It to vary aaUhaly that tt wlU be thea a^ng tha dltehoa to flt tie

enrvea^ rooadlag tha aagtoa or mabtog Tory abort carroe. If an nndetdrata baa to

ba opaoed iv at aoaM fntara data, It to auMh eaatar to Sad It If It baa been taU ta

tralght Itaae Inetoad of toag cnrraai

Tbto aaeeHan of nadofdratalng to ehtady a proMem tat tha Lower Vraaar

Valley aad Ooaat dtotrleta, althoagh a llttto of tha aaiM ktad of diatalac aay ba

re«alrad ta other plaeaa ta tha Pravtaoe twldia It aaid to ba the taatoai to aaka
BMat of the aaderdrataa af eadar ralto and bearda, hot tbe wrltar^i aipartoaee to

that ta tte high day kaa laada it te tha worn ktad of aeawMay to oae eedar at aB.

Barat tilea or waWaaMIe oMMat pipea ate aaqoaattoaably tha ooly ktad of aader-

drataa whlA AoaM be pot down ta groaad of ttto ktad, aad tbto appltoa alaa to

drataed baaref^aavdMi^ partlealany If the drata to ta day. Xaay peepto will be

diveael to qoeettaa tbto, bat It to doobtfal If any of thaae oedar aaderdrataa ta

wet plaeaa on high toad laat for awre tbaa a rary faw yoara. Thty tarartobly

hare to ba taken ont aad laplaeed wftk bomed day tUaa or etoMBt plpaa, aad If

tbto baa to be doaa anyway, It might Joat aa won ba done flrat 'aa laat Ma ktad af

wood—and eadar to nndoiMadly the tongeetltoad oadar the dfeaaartueaa-wBI

laat aMTo tbaa a tew yearK aad vwy aftaa tar aaaw tlaw before the waad aeta tte

drata wUI ba dM*ad by a foagn^growth. Tha writer baa tepiaeed eadar aader-

drataa ta laad of ate character withta faoryeara after ttaee wata pirt dowa. aad

takm ont aiaaaea of flbrooa faagOHProwth yaida leag, whiA bare eoavtotely choked

the dmina. ThKo-ineh ttlea will lenarally be (Onnd qnlto enOclent; etaa 8-indi

ta many caaea. It te a conalderable flow of water that needa a 4-indi, althoagh aome-

tlmea a wet awale on which a email creek nma In tbe winter may requtte a 4-lnch,^

partlcniarly If many other wet placea ran tato It ; bot thia la not often.

The beet tool to nae for layteg theae tllOM te a boy acoot'a axe, with a pick at

one aide and a mall cbopplng-cdgo at the. other. Tbla and a garden-trewel (the

hearieat that can be got) are tbe handleet for tbe parpoae. Tbe aae enablea ooa

to ijnickly cat and abape any of the tilea and tbe trowel ia bandy for taytag theae

erenly. Do not be afraid of getting tllee a llttto oTerbnmt Moat of the watnr

dralna ott tbroogh tbe Jolota and not thronith the tile. If cement tUee are need, ba

enre to get them eound and to ring well wbm etrnck. Do not pat ta anytbbig that

to ta the leeat doobtfal, and be eaie that tbey are thoionghly aeaaoned and hard

before patting tbem In. Moat of tbeee cement tliea are gmetally a little on the

poioaa aide, and If they are pat ta before tbey are thoroogbly eared and bard i

of the day aeema to aoak tato them with the water and qnickly rota the
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If yM IMTO mtmOm «•« « «mli 19 aM p«t It ?
tto M* —

i

M< !• tta WMUMT. niv« tlw Mw dMt* ««M talM* ttt vM «w
to MM* «» ra« Ht tka tltos to m qiMk^ u powlMt. flOfMiiw tknn 19; fltkMwtot
tto etajr tito will dtototagnto. Ahnin •»rt to toy tb* tltea at Vtm wpvm m4 aT
th» «mto u« wotk tfowa tMniria tli* .mttot It la bMrt to to.?* imia wator
nMBtag to tka teato aa tiMjr aia teM. aa tbto aaablw cm to aaa whatkw tka tell

to afa*. Tka fan ikoaM ba h aran aa peaiibia. Do aat toiva a Torjr flat fall and
thaa a Tatjr Maap oaa If It la poaalMa ts aroM It wtttowt dintag too daip. ' >

at, If It can ba avoMad, dig an mdardrato to run teto ona aliaadr cmrafad 1 od
flUad IB. aa It will varr llkaijr laaalt to tba Moeklat-ap of tba part alroadjr KUfmn^.

Dratolac rlvafbotton land or floodad land la day allt or pMt aoll la a aaaa-
wbat dlffarant oparatloa to tbat Jaaeribad abara. If In elajr allt, tba dralaa abonld
ba dag t fbat daap and about 13 to 18 Incbaa wido—Jiiat about wide enoofb Ait ona
to ataod to—and tban a cora takaa ont of tba bottom aboat a foot da«p witb a
long, narrow dltdilnrabovcl, aa par ng. B. In digging tlia cora or tongue tba
aboval iboald be bold almoat atralgbt np;
otbarwiae It will not be 12 Incbaa deep.

Tbla daptb of tongne la rciiuired, aa tbere

la naoally a varr allgbt fall on tbaaa flata,

and after the ditcb baa been In a few
jreara tbe upper end will gradually allt

up with One mud and aediment perbapa

8 or B Incbaa, ao that tbe ditch will form
Ita own grade and be tbe full depth at

tbe outlet Tbla tongne ahould be cov-

ered, preferably with apllt oedar boarda,

12 Incbea wide, IH to 2 Inchea thick, and
about 6 to 12 feet long, laid lenvthwlae.

Tlie old ayatem waa to cat 12- to 18-incb

l«i(. Jia and lay them croaawiae. The other
way la much more qnlckly and cheaply
dona and make* a far better Job, aa. If a boraa bappena to tread on the ditch what
tba ground la rery aoft, all lU weight la put on tbe one croaihboard and It la very
llabla to cmah In the ahoulder of the ditch. It naed to be thought tbat by putting
Ui tbe long boarda a horae treadhig on tbe underdraln might apllt tbe board and
cmah It In. In practice, bowerer, tbla doea not happen, aa when the ditch li once
tilled In, eren If the board abould become cracked, tbe weight of loll on the top
bolda tbe board In poaltlon on the ahoulder. In very aoft ground It will aometlmea
be found that the ahoulder will not atacd np. In that caie a wood craa^;>iece—ona
or more—may be pat acroaa In the ditch and a long 12-lnch board laid on tbe top.

Occaalonally the ground will be in apot* too loft even for tbla. In tbat caw - Ide,

beary cedar ralla will have to be laid in

place of the ahoulder. Cedar boarda lu

tbla kind of aoll will laat a long time—
l%% fc4<" Want twelve or fourteen years at least, prob-

ably longer. Where apllt cedar of this

quality cannot be got handily for tbe
covering-boarda, 1^-incb sawn cedar

boards will do, or cedar slabs from tbe
sawmills. Many people dig a ditch 3
feet dcfp and put In 1 x 0-lneh or 1 x
8-ioch cedar boarda, as per Fig. 6, with
a siturt piece naile". on the t>ottom to

keep them apart. This, however, Is not at all a good system nnleaa there is a fairly
eood fall, aa they are very liable to get bk>cked up.

i*ioi^^l»*^
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«»• MMi M tt> «teh St this 90M iMalA to 9n«« wMk tarpt mMI»-
w« « IH« «r gnwri limM ht »M at tfe* M» •« tiM ivnt Mter fMMgMnyt

innnnnnng^
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'Jk^ttm

to kMp out oittlt and hafl& A Ttry ebMp Una* only to
try. and «M not «vw S fMt high. Tb* Mm of tbt drtiikli«iMMt wbm H

Mti tlw dlleh iheaM kart a Boabar of drirao cadar pkkata aoraaa tha ditch
aaSrtaiitly wida apart to offar no obatractioa to tba watmr In tha ditch, with a
ran Ballad to tha top to kaap thaai In poatttoiL Thia ptaraBta hofi i«|rg np tta
dltoh*

•TUMPIIMU

Tha laat ataaa of tba daaring cperatkna baa new baan raaehad, tha atmnplBf.
Tha taklBToot 4tf tba but of tba aallar aaeond-gnnrth ara, eodara, ate., ahonld ba
dooo aboot foar to aaraa yeara aftn thay aia cot; tba loncer thajr are left tha
eaalar tb«7 will come out, but tha big dn and eadara can be aafdjr Mt until tba
farm la In a good. profltaMe atate; In other worda, tUa laat atage of the atnaplag
lAoald ba done ont of proflta aad not ont of capital, aniaaa a man baa ample meana,
aa the Mg atonva^ onleaa r«ej naaieroii% do not Interfere to anjr extent with the
profltaMe working of the farm.

There are aeveral metboda of handling the big atnmpa and It would be onwlae
to lay down any bard-an-faat mlee, ao much dependa upon the man hlmaelf and
the meana be baa at hand, aa well aa many other circnmatancea, each aa aoll, aowage.
etc. It might be aa well, howerer, before deacrtbing the rariona metboda, to lay
that large atnmplng operatlona done with tfonkey-englnee are altogether oat of the
reach of the average man, and, aiille tbti method of taking ont atnmpe might be
adriaable In eome teH caaea, It ia not generally an>licabie. Befo'v work with a
donkey-engine la nndert.Jcen aereral condKione are aeeeaMiy, and the lade of any
one of tbem la liable to make It vary eoatly. It ahonld be r«nembef«d that a
donkey-engine crew la a rety high-priced crew, and that wbeneyer the engine la

not mnning (In the caae of a breakdown of the engine or cablea or any of the tackle)
the wagea of the whole crew atiil ran on, altbongb practically all of tiicm are Idle.

It can aafeiy be aakl, altiiongh contrary to tbe common underatanding, that to take
ont eren green atnmpa with a d<mkey-englne la a very expenaire method of getthig
rM of tbem. It ia better in any caae to allow the ataB^a to ripen; that la, to 1
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«hMi II iMiM It
Witt « <wiNr t«tfi WMrti to «0 tarn, m« Itat to lltMt

•« sMiw tkt taMtar I* tto iNtb Mtttm ^1 tnt gii»ti>» an, to

I mar toam tkM 4ft atfM. If ttwi to wlr «• amn,
tto iWfto— Jak *nM m( to «t«r taM Bitot Mtofwtot

to to» Mik MMy ««t tai tnttolMuv wwk. ^Mtor my «HMMa ttm
to to mMt * Himtof itto i «i»w or luMlig «wir tnm « I—tog amy. Tto wwfc
to MMinijr 4MtoNM la ia«ta| e \ Uona *• BBtorlowly • lownrtot «n>
toa tot IpHd hi fmiM Mrt tto Mgt to wrMytfetaf sad tto wiwk and nria toft
toUMI to «iMa a mcaaOttf Mttar. la daarbw luid tea flualw ppipnaaai wilto

Ik a( aawfaa, tovortaM. It to aaeaaaqr ta da avatythtai ttoaoi«hir. Apart
tto am nmi^m tto at^tea^ tto awat aaMabto craw for tkto pipaaa waaM toM wto tod tod pMrio«M arpartoaaa to lonlaK wtth toraaa aad Maeto aad tackla^

Tto artaal coat, iMwarw, of ctoartag laad with doatoy-aaglaa to a rarr mack
dtovatad patet; toH araa andar awat laTaarabto eoodltlaaa-ttot to, wtora ttora toM ataadtoc tiator and wtora tto araa to ULtm. wtora tto tiator tea toaa eat
aaaa tiaa aad wtora ttora to a waU-drUtod craw^t to aafo to ar ttot tto coat
ta eaaiplita tto ataiaping ao ttat tto toad to raady for iradlag and ptoafblag wUI
raraly to taa ttoa WOO aa aera, aad oftaa far aMwa, aad tkto pato ebarlng by tkto
aatkad out of alfkt for ordlaarr turn parpeaaa, partlenlarljr aa a torga amoaat
at aaak waald tora to to fMiad bf tto atttlar, wto to iMMrally nona too wall aonpltod
with thta Tarjr aaceaaary aHlcto. If tto claarinc baa toaa dona In tto way ontlloMl
la prartoM paga ap to tto ataaplag, It ta afa to lar ttot tto aetaal ataa^lag can
to dona br othar mttboda at a flgnra far below thia. balda which it coata vary
llttto to Jtetaal eaak. powdar tolag tto ehlaf Itam of aspaaa, and It can to dooa a
llttto at a ttaua aa opportanlty aad aiaana ara arallaMa. Boom of tto diSaraat
aatkada will now to roflirrcd to.

CHAR^ITTINa.

Tkto Bjrataa of taklag oat atnaapa baa not baan euplored rery Mtenalralr In
Vr:ilt*i Ooluaibto. It waa for a parted very popator in Waahington and Oiagon, anu
It toa baan trtod here and foond rery fueceaafal under certain coi.aitiona, but theaa
conditlooa ara not by any meana onlraraal. It la applicable tu old-growib atunips
only, and again only to flr and aprnea atnnma; oadar, bamlock, cottonwood, and
batoam do not char-pit aneoaaafally. Tto aoil alao ainat to Jnat right—a good clay
loam or. wtot la better atlll, a itillMi day. Bandy aoil ta almoat hopeleas, ac the
aand falla in and pota out the Are. It ta no aa attampting to ctor>pit eecond-grawth
Ir, no aurtter how Urge.

With tto right IiIm) of atnmpa and tto right aoil, tto method ta aa fo Iowa: A
amiill Are of odda and ende of atlcka or anything tbnt will bam ta ballf. One or
two piecea of cordwood cnt 19 Into amall plecea are a good atart. Theae are all

piled up to a fortt of tto roota, againat tto main trunk, flrat clearing away all aoil

from tto roota where tto Are la to to made. Light the Are and keep It gotaig for

flfteaa or twenty alnutea until yon tore got a bed of hot coaia. Do not make tto

Are too big, but keep feeding it until tto trunk of tto atump Itaelf ha* caught. Then
corer thia up with upended atlcka of moderate aiae. Then, aa quickly aa poaalbie,

corer q> with aoda and on top of theae ciay. Then gradually tonk up with aoda and

day tto wtole atnmp up to about 3 feet in height, incloding any large roota project-

ing froai tto aide and rtaing abovo tto ground. One man can attend to lereral

atnmpa, aa they will bum fro: a few daya to a couple of weeka. Tto Are ahonld

not to allowed to break out, bnt atonid to alwaya kept well corered up. It will take

a little prDctlce for any on* to get on tn tbl* mitem pmporly, hut thn ayatem la

certainly a great aarer of latonr and of powder, particularly if tto laud baa

hoMi already logged and ttora are not many large plecea of wood to help In bnm-

hK tto atnaipa by tto (^an-dra method. It will protobiy to fonnd that there
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win be • aiimtwr of mrngt to dig ont •ttarwtarttB, bnt tiMM am all to dog out bgr

buid witboat a great dMi of work. Thli «rat«Bi to not Miltable ft>r atnnipliig In a
large way, perttealariy If done witb hired laboar, bat It to a vary eonrenleBt om
wbere a man to dotaig all bto own work, at be can Mart one or two atompa each
day and leare tbem for many hoars white ha to doing other work, and If to to doing
It bimaelf It to more llkelg to to done ttorongbly and with partlcntor care than If

a hired man were doing It Tte actnal'lengtb of time mient on tbla work to com-
paratlrely amall, but If tto ground to not saltable or care to not ezerctoed ttera

will to a coniiderable amount of dlgging-oot of email roota afterwards; but If tto
work to well looked after and tto ground to anltable ttore to very little of thi& Tto
ayetem to particularly anltable for amall acreage wtore tto lettler to In tto poultry

bnelnesa, a* It avolda blasting and enables him to get rid of hla loga Brst wlttont
detriment to tto getting rid of tto stumps afterwards.

THK BIOMiLAtT POWDER METHOD.

Anottor method of stumping which to very popular, and a very good one too In

many coses, particularly If tto settter has some small means, Is to nee powder In

rather large quantities, sufficient to tate tte entire stump out at one blast For
this a hole should be dug undementh the centre of the stump atont as deep as tto

length of a long shoTel-handle (this to for large flrst-growth stumps). One must to

sure tto hole Is deep enough and as near ns possible hi tto centre, and the powder
must to well tamped In. When tto blast goes ofT It will lift tto entire stump. It

to true ttore is a large bote to fill in afterwards, but it Is much easier to All In tto

hole than to dig out tto stump, and a good deal of the stump can to burned In thto

hole, and it Is generally deep enough for many of the plecea to to safely burled In

It This By8tem, however, can only to adopted to adTantage wtore tto settler has

a team, as the plecea of stump blown out are, as a rule, far too large to tondle by

tend. Plenty of powder must to used, as if there to any portion of tto stump left

In It hnsjtoJie-duff ogt,
ftnjl, It means a tiresome, awkward lob. Do not dli

f
around

""^ug arid gulled out withteftM^aud blocks and tackle, with the aid of an occaakwap
tto stamp to to blasted or expose any of the roots. The Idea In blasting by thto

method Is to blast the earth underneath the stump, as the whole thing is then lifted

\i together. Thto system cannot to followed with hollow cedars. They tove to to

small blast It Is Impossible to give anything more tton very general hints as

regards tte blasting of these big stomps, as experience and tte means at hand will

decide tto system of work. It can safely to said, however, that tto cost of getting

tto stauii» out If tto work is Intelligently and systematically done, is, as a nde,

very much lower than has been generally supposed. In burning the fragments of

stump afterwards, carefnl piling is Important It should to rememtored that so

long as two pieces of wood are either touching or within an Inch or two of each

other, the Are will not go out and will bum continuously until everything is burned

up, but If they get 4 inches apart tto fire will gradually die, so that one should

always try and pile up logs and roots so ttot as they bum ttoy will fall towards

each other. Thto Is one of tte advantages of burning in a tole which baa been

blasted out or in a buraing-pit as there Is a natural tendency for the partly burned

fragments to settle and fall In towards each other. Careful piling saves a lot of

extra work afterwarda. The greater the depth at which tto explosion dtoturto tto

soil tte more likely it is that all the roots will come out at one blast This to

alwaya the thing to to nimed at, as. If tto stump does not come out at tto first

blast, as It blows the soil out and tares tto roots, it Is usually hnposslble to get a

satisfactory blast again and tto roots will have to to diopped. Bometbnes wton

tto hole is toing dug a large root will to struck. Wtore It Is ImpoMlbto to chop

this, to save starting all over again a stick of powder, or sometimes half a stick,

riMrald to put In the hole alongside tto root and fired. This will cut tto root and

Mow a hole sufflclently big to allow of Its totng flnUtod with a Aovel. To avoid

m
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mtat-fliM, whidi an cttn ymr dangcrona, It i« bwt. after inaertlng the cap In the
tick of powder to Iw naed aa the primer, to dooble tlw fuae round tlie end of
cartridfa and tie it aecarely, pottinc in the priming cartridge-cap end Brat. Ttala
prermta tiie fuae Iteing palled ont daring tlie pruceaa of tamp!ng. (ate Fig. 8.)

i*/b|i«i^^O»^

Me

^s^-:'\^::i'Wmm^^::;y^-{nh.

This ntcturp tbowi the corrrct placing ot the
where the atump haa a tap-root. The rootcharce \

will be broken off at laiaclent depth to admit of
the aae of a plough.

The powder most generally used is 20-per-cent. nitro-glycerlne, commonly
known as stnmptng-powder, which can be got at reduced rates through the various
ntrmera' Inttltotes, which are linked up with the Provincial Department of
Agriculture.

Tlie toola required are a 2-Inch auger about 4 feet long and a 4-tnch auger
6 feet long, an ordinary long-handled shovel, and a long-handled spade which haa
been bent round like a aection of a pipe (Fig. 9), also a nipper for attaching the

cap to the fnae. If stumplng-imwder Is used.

In the spring particularly, it Is often froien.

Great care should be exercised In thawing It.

The sticks may be left In the sun, on the barn-

roof or some other sunny place, or, what Is

better still, the box may be put In the horse-

m«nur«> pile overnight. The hole In the cartridge

f t«tu^£ 3 '" ^^^^ tbe cap Is Inserted should be made with
a pointed stick, not with n plooo of metal.

If the settler la not naed to handling powder, It Is better for him to get a
nelghbonr who understanda It to help him, as an accident never happens twice to
the same person. If several blasts are being set off at about the same time, do not
leave the vicinity until they have been counted and be quite sure they have all

gone off l)efore returning. If for any reason one lias missed flre, leave it for a
while and give It every chance, and when you do go back the best way is to start
another bole and put hi another charge, as to dig out an exploded chiiVge is a very
dangerous operation.

BTUIMPtNa WITH SMALL LASTS.
There is another ayatem of taking ont the large old-growth atumps which,

although not ao popular aa the big-Uaat method, la really more economical if tlie

aettler does not put a very high value on bia own time, but it can only be followed
«nt if the attmiplng la undertaken before the big logs and other fairly large debris
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^ rid Of. It •Iw naeaMitatM the WMk of twa bmo; at l«ut, two i

can do It to TW7 mud tetter •dTBatact ttan on*. Altfeoogh tat ooatly aa ngarOi
actoal oatlaj of moiMgr. on aeeoont of tkomr matik amaUer aiMNnit of powdar naad,

it la ratter ikMrar. Tte aiiatciii la aa fidlewa:—
laataad of aaliig a Mc dia.tB of powder—oftan aa mneb aa a wtela bos (00 lb.)—

aa la nacaaaaiy nndw tte vatem daacrlbad abore, a rary niiicb amallar eterpa la

naad, ap^nzlaiatoly about a llftb to a aaraotb of ISO lb. It la InpoaalMa to lay down
any fixed flgniea for thla ; Ckperlence

alone can determine. A deep bole la

pot nndemeath tbe atnnq»—aa deep
aa It can be got—In tte aame way
aa that pierlonaly deacr^ted. After

tbe atet tea gone off none of tte

atnmp la blown oat, bnt all of It la

lifted perbapa 6 to 12 incbea and tbe

'---'>y--?«a'A'""«y-\*r5:.i-->i--v-«a'.>'Hms«wi
««>«>n<l ""sWy •»<««*. Tbe top of

-ytVl<W^g^&Xi;^^\l'!3|«Bra^ the atnmp will teye \>emi tpMt into
<A'Z--^iy'.'iiy'tf'£t,\^jOiiJ.i^~f.^'Z-^ four or mote portlwia and will lean

nimtntloB drawlaar potlttoB of chart* onder outwarda, maicinK <H>en forte of tbe
tnmp wttk BO tu>-rae£ Uo(t o( the tran In tb* npper part of. tte atomn (tea FlcCeufKfloB ol Brittali Columbte an of thto tn»- ,Av ^ x.. ItI \^ -^ ^^"^

10), and tbe dirt will tere beat
blown clear from tbe centre. Into tbe forte of tte atnmp are piled np ail tte
io0B and looae roota and robblab witbln ea«r readi ao aa to mate a l>lg ftK.
Do not be afraid to mate a big one. Wblie tbia ia boming tbe variooa roota
leading from tbe atnmp are traced down, and at about two-tbirda of tbe length
(anytbhig frmn 10 to 20 feet from tte atnmp, depmdtatg npra Ito aiie) tte root
la ancorered and Im cboived tbrongb. Tbia procedure ia followed wltb all tte
roota wblcb can te got at By tte time tbia la done tte beart of tte atnmp will

teve burned Itadf out A long pry or pole, aa big aa two mm can bandle, Is then
procnred. Tbia ia inaerted undehieatb tte cbopped-off root and tte ad wtere It

waa chopped pried «q» ao that tte v'lt portimia of tte atnmp, aeparatad by tte

Fttiunti to.

biaat are forced back togetter again. This will reanit in tte enda of tte roota

teing left aticking op In tbe air (tee Fig. It). Tbe bringing together of ttetopa of

tte atnmp will usaaiiy cauae tte lire to atart up again. More loga and roota are piled

on and by tte time tbia aecond fire goea down It will te found ttet practioally alt

tte roota which were pried np are looae and can te rolled into tte Are. Tbia leaTca

tte toaa of tte rarlona roota which were chopped off to te dug mit by hand, but thla
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'*»°*'. •" • "•* • »wy W« midertiAliut u T«jr often tlwr tan down into th*
framd and eaa be cot off • <oot n two Mow tbo aarfaM.

^* **** """^ ***• coHvllcntod thui it really la. Two men can generallr estrM of an <dd-giowtli flr atanp by thla meana In one or, at moat, two daya^ wKh a
wrjr mall expMuUtnre cf powder. If tba aettler baa a team a >ood deal of tbe
diniac und cbopplng can be done away witb, and tbaae toots polled out wKb a
team can be pulled around in rack a way tbat tbey will pry oat witbont too mncb
mucnlar ezertkn.

Pft^U^g. tl.

Tbe nae of a team In atomplng almoat inrariably neceaaltatea tbe nee alao of
blooka and tackle. It would be bnpoaalble In tbe limits Imposed by tbls pampblet
to «lve any useful deacripUon of tbls daas of work. The use of blocks and wire
cable—or tackle, as K is commonly called—in connection wltb stumplns operaUona
In tbe banda of a really .akUled man Is a Tery good way Indeed of getting stumps out
qukftly, ebeaply. and wltb mucb leas bard work tban if tbe atnmping ia done \ss
any of tbe metboda niaitl<med before; but unless tbe settler really la Allied in tbia
particular work be bad better leare it al<me and bitch bis team on to nothing which
tbey cannot pull out with,a straight pulL To a man who really is akllled hi tbe use
of blocks any description In thto pamphlet wor* ' "ulte stperflnons.

Taking out old«rowth cedar stumps, pat be Tery large hollow ones, Is
a aomewbat dUferent bnalness. It is Impossi ce them out witb one large
blast when they are hollow. The only way tc .j to put a stidt or even hsU
a atk^ of powder tai aome suitable place and Mast an opentaig In tbe outer shell or
crack aoije of it up. These roots, aa a rule, wUl not go very deep, and when tbe
outer abeU hi mce cracked up tbey can either be pnUed out with a team or dug out
by band.

•tCONIMlllOWTH STUMPS.

Tbe ab«Te baa been written more particularly with reference to old-growth
stomps. As regards the second-growth stumps, the largest of whidi will rarely
exceed 2 feet inches in diameter, with very few attaining that else, theee must
alao be vA. rid of before tbe land can be ploughed « adrantage. The smaller ones
can be got out most cheaply by uncoverhig one c • of the main roots, chopping
them off below tbe surface of tbe ground, and thai pulling them out with a team

;

but what tbey are orer 18 incbea or 2 ffeet In diameter tbe best way U to put aii
an^-hole 3 or 4 feet deep right under the centre of the stump and use suflldent
powder to lift ip tbe whole stump. The hole should be made deep enoogh, the
deqter tbe better. When these stumps are once out tbey are not too large for a
team to handle convenientiy. Approximately about 1 lb. of powder to each foot
in diameter of the stump Is usually enon^ in day ground, but in sandy or graTelly
ground about 60 per cent more la required, and this raily applies to stumps which
bare been cut for some time. A new^ cut stump would probably want double tbe
amount of powder. This does not apply, either, to old-growtit stumps, which If they
are gtdng to be bleated out completely In rate operation require conalderably more
than that Tbe amount required for tb«n will vaty from half a box to a box of
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It te b«ftMr to MB a IMte too MWh ttaM • Uttit too llttte in tha com «C
tbeM.oM-grawth ttmmgft, bMsoao pwtljr MMtod thcr •(« oftM www to hnidio On
If thiir ted MfTor bws bteatod at aU, wiMfwn a aaallw atnap partly Maatod can bo
polM oat witli a teaa and a llttio ehopptaic

Aftar tba ttanbor liaa bean ent four fcan moat ' t th« tnnpa of from IS to IS
InchM in dlaneter wlU ba anfllclentljr rotted to be cakan out with srab-boi*a and
cbain and a team, wttbont the me of powder at all and vrithoat mncfa chopping or
dlgflng. The atnmpa <a deddnoiia tree*, inch aa alder, maple, etc., riioaM in tour
yaaia* thne be ao rotted that aton^lac operatlcma of any kind wlU hardly b« needed,
eonept for the larier ooea. Many ot them wfil ploagh out, and the bidveat ahonld
eaally be polled ont with a team.

•TUM^INQ-MAOHINK*.

The toklnroat of atnmpa with machinery la a rery popular tbini; in the public
mind, ud hand and borae^iower machinea baTe improred rery miKh hi recent
yeara The writer'a experience, however, la that many of the machinea whidi have
been ao much adrertlaed in the paat are more anited for condltiona In dlatrieto
where the timber la not anywhere nearly no heavy aa it la in moat parta of thta
Province, particularly in the Lower Fraaer Taliey.

The borae-power machinea may roughly be divided Into two claaaea—thow with
the vertical dmm and thoae with the boriaontai drum. The writer much prefera
thoae with the boriaontai dmm. The vertical drum dow good work, but it haa one
eriona defect. In that the cable, which la a nort of aprtng-steel, la apt to unreel on
the dmm an'd fail off. Tliere are devicea for preventing thta, but it la alwaya more
or lets a aource ot annoyance and delay. The horlaontal-drum atumptaig-machhiM
are built more or leas on the linw of a nnall donkey-engine. If the aettier la gohig
tai for thia kind of atnmplng^machlnery he had bettor get the beat and It ia a good
idea for tiwo or three people to Join in the procuring of one machine, aa the machinea
are rather ezpenaive, and in any oae retiuire aeverai men to handle them to
advantatie. They are generally uaed where the timber haa not been cut anj great
length of time and the atumpa are atlii green. It riionid alwaya be remembered in

thIa connection that there are two operatl(ni8 In connection with the getting rid
of a atump—one to get It out of the '»" d and the other to get rid of it once It ia

out, and the latter la often the bigger j^. Some of the horiaontai-dmm machinea
are fitted with two apeeda—one a alow apeed for pulling out the atump and the
other a hi^er apeed for dragging the atump or a log over the ground to the place
wbere It ia going to be burned. The cable and tackle generally connected with a
atumplng-macblne of iiiia aiae r.re naturally all heavier and bigger than ilmllar
cablea, Moofca, etc., would be If need with horaea without the atamping-machinc.
Moving theee blodca and the cable about la a very heavy buslneee, and the nae of the
blocks ahould be avoided as much aa poaaible, aa they take ao Itmg to fix and get
ready, to aay nothing of the conatant moving. It la -tar better to one a pound or
two more powder than to e.-nmomlce on the powder and spend the time In moving
blocka and fixing tackle. It Is not, however, advisable for any one to go in for these
large two-speed stnmptng-macfainea nnleaa he has some previous knowledge of their

handling; otherwise there U liable to be a great deal of lost time and Ineffective

work; but a amall, well-drilled crew, "thoroughly on to ^helr Job," can do very
effective work, particularly if the stnmplng-macblne Is geared or belted to a
gaaolene-englue.

ONC-MAN 8TUMPINQ-MACHINE.

Withlu recent yaara thwe have been developed two or three makea of what
are known aa one-man atun^ting-machinea, and theee are a. very effective instrament
In the banda of a man who ia willing to spend a little time m thoroogbly maataring
them. Th^ will mv« a great deal of hard work and alao a conaideruMe amount of
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pnwdar, and aue pMtlcnlarlr nwfnl oo Und on which Um timtier tau not bMn cut
down T«rr tans and the •tumpa are eomiiantlveljr gnan. Howctm', tafoce aa/bodr
iBTM«i noMr In utr Und of atamptac-maehtaM It wUl be adrlaabte tor htan to vend
a Caw daya, or eren a waek or two la colng roond and watching aonwbody elae nae
the aaBae machine. The aatlafactonr and economical nae of any kind of mnchlnery
aaaaa a certain amonnt of mechanical ability on the part of the man who la gobag
to ttw It. and imleaa he haa thia mechanical ability he had far better keep away
from any kind of machtaieiy at all and depend upon powder, . n axe, a ahoTel, and
a aaw.

THK AGIO OR DOPK METHOD OF STUMPINa
ror the laat thirty yeara, and probably longer, there hare been, generally in

the Bonday cCltlom of the dally papers, Rlthough oooaalonally In the more widely
read weddlea, acconnts of aome wonderful new metbod of taking owt atnmpa with
aome kind of acid or myaterions preparation which la auppoaed to make a atump
partlenlarly eaay to bam, without the uaual more or leaa laboriona method of taking
ont the atnmp flrat. About every three or four yeara there la an epidemic of theau
newvapcr articles. They generally come out In the alack aeaaon In newapaner
offlcea. It la a strange thing that, although these qyatems of taking out stnmps
at a nominal coat have been continually brougirt before the public for ao many years,
none of them seem to hare come Into general use, and It la Jnat aa well to Issue a
word of warning to the settler agalnat spending either inoney or time hi experi-
menting on these lines. If there waa anything In It, there Is no donbt that aome of
the many agricultural aaaoclatlona, governmental and otherwise, would have taken
thIa system up long ago. Aa a matter of fact, In many parta of thIa Province certain
kluds of stumps can be bnrued out completely wltimut ar.y " dope preparation " or
** atumping " In the ordinary sense of the word. This Is more parUcuIariy the case
in the dry and seml-dry districts, but In the Lower Fraser and on the Coast, where
the land<:learlng problem Is of real Importance, the ground a few inches below the
surface Is alwaya ao moist that the wood-flbre of the stump ncTcr really dries out. and
nntll It la dried out it Is obviously Impossible to bum it No add or dope preparation
can forcibly eject this water In the wood-Bbre of the stump. Hie natural Juices of
the wood are only circulating while the tree Is living. When It Is dead (like the blood
in the human body) they cease to circulate, and unlesa the moisture in the atump
can In some way be gat rid of it is obvious that 'c could not be replaced by any
of these dope preparations—acid or anything else. In the writer's rather long
experience of clearing land be haa never come acroaa any instance of any of these
acid aystems of getting rid of atnmps having been trle<l successfully, or even with
partial succcaa.

COST OP CLEARINQ.

In the previous edition of this pamphlet estimates were given of the costs of the
various operations of clearing land—chopping, burning, brandlng-up, logging stump-
ing, and so forth. These estimates were made over twelve years ago and are entirely

out of dato now. Ckimparatively little contract-work has beoi done In recent years

—

'^ice the great rlae In wages occurred—ao that It would not be safe to make any
eatlmates of the costs now. The writer, however, has cleared np a good many
hnndreda of acres of average-timbered land in the Lower Frasor Valley, anil some
of It In yeara gone by haa been put In cultivation at as low a figure as |00 an
acre. Tin same land to-day. If the work were done by either contract or day-work,
would probablv coat ^200 an acre and sometimes more to clear; but any settler

who la taking hold of a piece of buah land cannot take into consideration the preaent
scale of wagea, as a great deal of the work of clearing Is done In his spare time and
between seaaona. It was a usual thing some years ago to contract f'>r the taklng-out

of large old-growth cedar stump* at frcHn |l.r>0 to |2JS0 each. The work wi>8 done
with teama and blodu and tackle, with practically no powder. At that time a man
and team were worth |6 a day and a man without a team |2 a day. This work waa
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i wHk two mm and a team ud Um Btmmtm w«re teid. Of eoaiaa, to Uik* oat
tnapa it w«Mkl kara coat a cood daal mmn.

Tka Tirimia opwatloiia ot etaaring hara teen daacrilwd la aoek dataU tbat, at
fliat wteht It will appMr to be a Tar/ niach blner and mora aipenatTa nndartakiv
tbaa ic la in nalltjr. ]>aTtef out tba coat ot taUng ont tha big atimvai wMek la
not aaaeatlal and la naiialljr oonatdncd a " frilling," It la aatooiabing how naU
tba coat actnallj Ix Tba balk of tba worli la done bjr the farmer hlmadf, la ipan
time between aeedlng and hanreat, or In winter. He alao, la maay raaria. makaa a
proflt on the eonlwood. or, at leait, good wagea; beaidea which, the farm bacoaMa
remnneratlTe a* pasture land after the first year.

In eatbnating costs no account Is taken of the underdratntng, aa on the average
timber land there Is so little of It required. Where there Is anjr considerable aaionnt
the coat, aa a rale. Is far more than offset by there being much less standing to do.

This landK-leariog, tboogb not coetly, Is a rather slow basineas at first, but the
farmer baa the satisfaction of aeeing hla farm gradually grow from the forest to the
field ; be feela that be himself baa made all these rough places smooth, and although
taking out the big stumps la usoally the work left to the last, there Is no part of the
clearing operations so thoroughly satisfactory. Thia la the finishing touch; the
stomp cpce out Is out for erer.

No doubt there will be many old bands at land-clearing who will think of the-
number of waya they could do It better, and others again who would aay that It

would be Impossible to follow out exactly the Instructlona given. The system out-
lined Is by no meana perfect and Is only Intended as a general gukJe to the beginner,
and no doubt In piai Uce many Tarlatlona may be necessary ; but the amateur of
to-day Is the expert of to-morrow, and experience will, without queatlon, aoggeat
many ImproTements. The cort. however. If the work is done systematically, la
nowhere near what is generally supposed.
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PrlmlBc a dTiualte cartrldce In the end.
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APPENDIX.

BXTRACT rHUM TIIH "TUK8PA88 ACT AMENDMiaiT ACT; lM»k"

S. (1.) A lawfai Uaee for the panioM of dividing the rlgbt-«f-war> gtam&t, «r
propartir of • rallwar eonpan/ to wblcb tiie " Urltlih Columbia Rallwajr Aet " appllMi
from any otber land, whether belonging to the rallwajr company or not, or for the
purpoae of protecting any aUck of bay or grain, meana a fence inbatantlaHj con-

traded from the gronnd to a height of at leaat four feet alz Inchea, and eonalathiif :

—

(•.) Of earth, atime, brick, concrete, or Iron; or

(ft.) Of logi, ralla, boardi, or ban of wood or Iron, laid horiaontally me aboiva

the other not more than ilx Inchea apart up to a height of three feet ftrom

the ground, and not more than twelve Inchea apart above that height r the
bottom of the loweat log, rail, board, or bar being at any point not more
than Bis Inchea from the ground ; or

(o.) Of upright poata, boarda, patlnga, or pickets not more than four taKhea

apart; or

(i.) Of wire of a standard gauge not leas than No. or of barbed wire not
lees than No. 12 gauge, aecured to poata not more than twenty fMt apart,

the loweat wire beins at any point not more than alz Inchea from the
ground, the wires lieing not more than six inches apart up to a height of
three feet from the ground, and not more than twelve Inchea apart above
that height, being Interlaced with cross-wiring or fastened to wooden
droppers or poles placed at regular Intervala of not more Uian four ftoet

;

or

(e.) Of woven standard-gauge wire fencing secured to posts not more than
tweuty-foor feet apart, with the lowest wire not more than six Inebea

above the ground, the top and bottom wires to be not less than No. 8 gauge,
and Intervening wires not less than No. 12 gange; or

(f.) Of a combination of the materials q)eclfled hi any two or mere of the
foregoing cteuses. (a) to (c) ; but where any combination tndndea wbe or
barbed wire the provlsiona of clause (d) as to cross-wiring droppen, or
poles shall be observed.

(2.) For the parpose of proterting any stack of bay or grain by any fence
fqieclfled in subsection (1), the distance shall not be leas than ten feet from the
nearest point of the fence to such stack.

(a) In all cases other than those provided for in subsection (1) a lawful fence
means a fence substantially conatmctcd from the ground to height of at leaat four
feet six inches, and consistbig:

—

v

(a.) Of earth, stone, brick, concrete, or Iron ; or

(b.) Of logs, rails, boards, or bara of wood or Iron, laid Irarisontdly one above
the otber not more than nine inches apart up to a height of thirty-two

Inches from the ground, and not more than eleven hiches apart above
tlwt height; the bottom of the loweat log, rail, board, or bar bebig at any
point not more than fourteen Inches from the ground ; or

(e.) Of upright posts, boards, palings, or pickets not more than four taidiea

apart; or _

(d.) Of wire of a standard gauge not leas than No. 9, secured to posts not
more than twenty-four feet apart, the lowest wire being at any point not
more tlian fourteen Inches from the ground, the wires being not more than
nine inches apart up to a height of thirty-two incliea from tlie gronnd, and
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part atom Out iMlgtit. Md butag tetwtaMd
t» wwaia *wppM'i ar pol« plaw* at

NVBltr Marrala a« MtMM tkan tevr fitat; Of
(a.) or "avaa ataiidai««raia wlia firaetai aaeinad to poala not mora tbaa

twt T-tmu «Mt apwt, wtOk lawaat win not' OMra Oaa fonrtatn laebaa
abora tiw graoad, tha top aud botton wiraa to ba not laaa than Na
sann and iatorraBtnt wtoaa not laaa than Na 12 gania; or

(A) Of batted wifa not laaa tban No. 13 caiife, and aeearad to poato not mora
than twtntr-towr toot apart, tte knraat wire baing not mora tten fonrteen
laebaa from tte groond. tte wiraa baIng i mora tban nina tncbaa apart
op to a telght of tblrtjr-two Incbaa from
atoraa Incbea apart abora ttet balgb ai

wiring or faatanad to woodan droppara or i

of not mora tten aix faat ; or

(#.) Of a combfaMtlon of tte matarlala vaeited In any two or moia of tte
ftwagolag elaaaM (a) to (n : but wbara anjr eomblnatloa Indndca wii* or
barbad wire tte prorlaiona aa to croaa-wlrlng, droppara, or polea atell te
obaerrad, and tte oaclng of tte croaa-wiring, droppara, or polaa atell not
te mora tban tb- • <nm apadng prorlded for wire of tte cteractor naed
In tte comblna^.

(4.) Any badge of tte betgbt of at leaat four feet aix ibcbea, and any rlrer tenk
or otbar natural teondary, If aufflclent to keep cattle out of any land, and any
onfordaUe Uln, pond, rlrer, or aea, ahaU te deemed to te a lawful fence.

groond, and not mora tban
b- Ing bilarlacad with eroaa-

'!a placed at ragnlar bitarrahi

lOIOKIA, B.at
rttoM kr WnxuM H. Oduim. PrlatOT te the KIm*! *l—t Bmllwt Ibjntf,




